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GOOD EVENING
iliunday, October.lO, 1996

SPORTS;
H<Mvesters favored by 
13 over Canyon, Page 9
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Low tonight near 50, 
high tomorrow in low 
80s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

AM ARILLO — Debbie 
Dunlap has been reappoint
ed PATH Community 
Liaison for the Amarillo and 
Texas Panhandle area for the 
1996-97 school year to pro
vide information and techni
cal assistance to parents of 
children with ail types of 
disabilities, from birth to age 
2 2 .

Information on handicap 
conditions, rules, laws and 
regulations, agencies, pro
grams and services, and 
parent support groups is 
available. Dunlap also 
assists in starting and prob
lem solving for support 
groups.

The PATH Project is a 
statewide non-profit Parent 
Training and information 
'Program for the state of Texas 
funded by the U.S. 
Department of Education. 
Services are free.

Dunlap, a registered 
nurse and parent of a child 
with a disability, has had 
extensive experience in 
local, state and national dis
ability related parent sup
port groups and the 
Montana PTl program. She 
has been active in dyslexia 
and ADD parent support 
groups in Amarillo.

For information, call (806) 
352-4707 or write to PATH, 
4216 jam ie, Amarillo, TX 
79110.

PANHANDLE — Carson 
County Commissioners' 
Court will meet at 8 a m. 
Friday, Oct. 11, in the county 
courtroom of the Carson 
County Courthouse in 
Panhandle to consider action 
on the employment of a 
Carson County Extension 
agent, family consumer sci
ences division.

Other discussions on the 
agenda include Square House 
Museum Day, general liability 
and property insurance bid, 
and closing a family health 
care center, as well as commis
sioners' approval of routine 
county business transactions, 
easements, indigent care and 
roads, machinery and county 
labor decisions.

AUSTIN (AP) — No tick
ets purchased in Wednes
day's Lotto Texas correctly 
matched all six numbers 
drawn for the game, state lot
tery officials said 

The jackpot was worth an 
estimated $24 million.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 were: 16, 17, 30, 33, 
37 and 42.

Matching five of six num
bers were 150 tickets, with a 
prize of $2,000 each

ihe lottery said the esti
mated jackpot for Satur
day's game will rise to $34 
million.
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New Jersey couple to face 
grand jury in slaying case

MADISON, Ga. (AP) -  The 
case of a New Jersey couple 
accused of killing three elderly 
people, including two from 
Oklahonna City, in a cross-coun
try crime spree could be taken to 
a grand jury by December, prose
cutors say.

John Esposito, 21, of Berlin 
Township, N.J., and Alicia 
Woodward, 18, of Marlton, N.J., 
had charges against them in the 
death o f  one victim outlined 
Wednesday night during a 20- 
minute Superior Court hearing.

It was the first hearing in 
Georgia for the two, who waived 
extradition and were brought 
back to Madison from the La 
Plata County Jail in Durango, 
Colo.

Georgia law requires that 
defendants get a first appearance 
hearing to be advised of the 
charges they face, said Ocmulgee 
Circuit District Attorney Fred 
Bright.

Esposito and Woodward are 
each charged with one count of 
felony murder and one count of 
malice murder in the slaying of 
85-year-old Lola Davis, of 
Lumberton, N.C. Her body was 
found Sept. 20 near Madison.

The two also are suspected in 
the slayings of Lawrence Snider, 
90, and his wife, Marguarite, 86,

both of Oklahoma City. The 
Sniders' bodies were found last 
Thursday stacked on top of each 
other in a grassy area outside 
Adrian, Texas.

The next step in the case would 
be a probable cause hearing, 
though Esposito and Woodward 
could waive that hearing and 
allow the case to be tifken to a 
grand jury.

A lawyer is expected to be 
appointed for Esposito, who told 
Judge Connie Holt he could not 
afford one.

Woodward was represented by 
three lawyers -  Gary Boguski and 
Michael Taylor of New Jersey and 
Brenda Trammell of Madison.

Woodward's biological father. 
Bob Woodward, who lives near 
Athens, was escorted from the 
courtroom by a deputy after 
being warned against what 
Sheriff Ken Pritchett said was 
"mouthing" in a threatening 
mcinner toward Esposito.

Bob Woodward was taken to a 
hallway outside the courtroom 
and seated on a bench, and later 
left the courthouse.

His daughter and Esposito 
were arrested Oct. 2 during a rou
tine traffic stop in Mesa Verde 
National Park near Durango.

Authorihes believe the couple 
traveled from Madison to north

Texas through Oklahoma, New 
Mexico, Arizona and Colorado 
before being caught. The Sniders' 
ATM card had bew  used to with
draw more than $1,000, accord
ing to Oklahoma City police Sgt. 
Nate Tarver.

Conviction on the charges of 
felony murder and malice mur
der carry the death penalty, life in 
prison or life without parole.

Prosecutors in Morgan County, 
Texas and Oklahoma have said 
they plan to seek the death penal
ly-

The couple left the Colorado 
jail in handcuffs and leg irons, 
escorted by four Georgia Bureau 
of Investigation agents. The 
group drove to Albuquerque, 
N.M., then flew on a commercial 
airline to Georgia, said Lt. Ray 
Mayer of the La Plata County 
Sheriff's Department.

"It's  a relief to a certain 
degree," said Mayer, adding that 
taking hundreds of reporters' 
calls and aiding in the federal 
investigation took its toll on sher
iff's deputies. "It just took a lot of 
staff hme."

Esposito was being held at the 
Morgan County Jail while 
Woodward was taken to the 
Newton County Jail because 
Morgan County has no fadlihes 
for women prisoners.

Critics urge shutdown of 25 nuke reactors
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Nearly one-fourth of the 
nation's 110 nuclear power 
reactors are economic and safe
ty "lemons" and should be shut 
down permanently, a Ralph 
Nader consumer advocacy 
group says.

In a report Wednesday, the 
Critical Mass Energy Project, an 
arm of Nader's Public Citizen 
organization, listed 25 reactors 
it deemed disasters waiting to 
happen.

Bill Magavern, the group's 
d ilator, sai(J nuclear utilities 
heading Into an era of greater 
comp>etition and less regulation 
"will be tempted to shortchange 
safety in their efforts to cut 
costs." He urged the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission to 
boost its oversight.

NRC spokesman William 
Beecher said all nuclear plants 
currently operating are safe, 
and he accused Public Citizen 
of engaging in scare tactics that

"alarm the public unnecessari
ly "

"The NRC would not allow a 
dangerous plant to remain on 
line," he said. "If we feel that a 
plant is dangerous, we make 
sure they are not operating."

Public Citizen's rankings 
were based on safety violations, 
employees' exposure to radia
tion, emergency shutdowns, 
operating costs and other-1993- 
95 government and industry 
data.

7-year-old girl 
says students 
molested her

LUBBOCK (AP) -  A 7-year- 
old girl reported to police that 
three classmates, including a 6- 
year-old, molested her while she 
waited for a ride home from 
school, authorities said.

A 10-year-old boy began kiss
ing the girl at Hunt Elementary 
after school, the police report 
said. She reported that she went 
outside to avoid the boy, but he 
followed with two other children.

The boys threw her to the 
ground, the 6-year-old covered 
the girl's eyes while the 10-year- 
old and the other boy, whose 
age wasn't released, molested 
her, the police report said.

The three suspected boys are 
serving in-school suspensions 
until an investigation is com
pleted, Supt Curtis Colwell said 
Wednesday.

Lubbock police also are inves
tigating, said Lt. Glen Fowler, 
supervisor of the department's 
juvenile division The boys could 
face a charge of indecency with a 
child, a second-degree felony

"It kind of shocks the senses," 
LubbcKk school district Security 
Chief Tom Nichols said. "They 
are very little kids."

He added that criminal 
charges can't be pursued against 
children less than 10 years old, 
though all would be eligible to 
face penalties under the school 
district's discipline program

"What we do won't hinge on 
what (police) do, and what they 
do won't hinge on what we do," 
Culwell said

Guhvell and Nichols both said 
they couldn't remember on- 
campus sexual assault allega
tions involving children so
young.

Would you like to swing?
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Chip ChandlaO

Jim Alonzo gives Trey Johnson a push on a newly 
installed tire swing at Lions Club Park Wednesday after
noon. The swing is the last of four new park toys'^installed 
in recent months, bought with savings in the tree-pur
chasing program. Parks officials remind residents that 
recently distributed surveys will give them a voice in what 
the department purchases in the future.
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Oarlana Holmaa)

Freda Hagerman works on a Halloween pumpkin suit she 
is making for her 4-year-oid grandson.

Pampa woman finds 
herself staying busy 
with sewing projects
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

"Sewing is my vice ... 1 don't 
smoke, don't drink, don't cuss, 
but 1 do like to sew," said Freda 
Hagerman, whose daily routine 
includes sewing, teaching acro
batic classes for thrt'e to five year 
olds, and cleaning houses.

She said she first started 
sewing when she was about 10 
years old. She made an apron for 
her first 4-H project assignment 
when she was a third grade stu
dent in Erick, Okla., and she has 
bt'en sewing for fun ever since It ■ 
is not unusual for her to be 
sewing late into the nights, espe
cially during the fall season prior 
to Halloween, Thanksgiving and 
Christmas ... costume season

She has been s«>wing for fhe 
IcK'al public for more than 15 
years. This week her interest is 
focused on finishing a carefully 
constructed pumptm costume 
for her four-year-old grandson 
who lives in Sioux Falls, S.D.

"He asked me if 1 w-ould 
please make him a pumpkin to 
wear for Halloween, ... and of 
course 1 will," she said.

She sews for all ages, for many 
reasons, from tailor-made cloth
ing to custom designed cos
tumes, wedding clothes, dance 
and party formats, and also dolls 
and doll clothes, quilts and other 
sewing crafts, she said

She has eamt'd nxognition in 
Pampa for the expt'rtly put-togeth- 
er<06tumes she has made for so 
nrumy children and young people.

"She is one of those persons 
who makes things happen, and 
keeps the world going an>und," 
said one mother, whose* daugh-

ter is one of those young clients. 
"She can do miracles."

Hagerman said she makes 
about 40 costumes every year, 
between mid-October to the first 
of Dtvember.

"1 can't remember all the kinds 
of costumes I've made . . there's 
been so many, all for such things 
as The Nutcracker and the high 
school choir musicals, such as 
Annie, South Pacific, Briyadoon, 
Gui/s and Dolls, and whatever 
else comes up," she said.

She said she has made the cos
tume for the Nutcracker character, 
Clara, at least four or five different 
times. She has also made the 
Mother Ginger Cewkie outfit 
which fits over a large metal 
frame. The skirt contains 35 yards 
of material. The little ccxikies danc
ing an>und the skirt aré costumes 
that might have been part of 
1 lagerman's sewing talents, also.

1 lagerman said a ample of years, 
she playt*d the part of Mother 
C ixikie in the kxal Nutcracker pn>- 
diKtion. TTh* play Is an annual pm- 
diirtion dinxied arvi choreograpwied 
by leanne Willingham, which 
1 lagerrruin believ'es is comparable to 
tht* Amarillo pnxluction for taler ,̂ 
stage settings and aistumes. ' !

She exprt“sses pride to be assô-; 
ciatetl with Willingham in help  ̂
ing with each year's musical play, 
and Ux>ks forward to working 
with the costumed characters.

She said when hand made dolb 
were popular, she made the soft 
fabric sculptured baby dolls, 
Raggetly Ann and Andy doll sets, 
and Cart* Bears, ttxi, for all thé 
grandkids, friends and customers 
ordei ing them for their grandkids 
and friends

See SEWING, Page 2

Cigarette advertising drops
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

cigarette industry spent $1.2 bil
lion less on advertising and pro
motions in 1994 than in the pre
vious year, the first drop in the 
industry's massive marketing 
budget since 1986.

Cigarette makers spent $4.83 bil
lion in 1994, down almost 20 per
cent from $6.03 billion the prevunis 
year, the Federal Trade CommLv 
sum reported Wednesday.

Most of the drop came frt>m 
promotions that directly hit con

sumers' wallets: coupons, multi
ple-pack discounts and other so- 
called "value-added promo
tions." Cigarette makers cut in 
half spending on such promo
tions, to $1.25 billion, down from 
an all-time high of $2 56 billion 
in 1993, the FTC said in its annu
al report to Congress.

Americans also got fewer free 
cigarette samples in 1994. That 
spending dropped to just $7 mil
lion in 1994, down fro-ii $40 mil
lion the previous year.

w.
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Servlcep tomorrow Obituaries

H U G H ES, ^red E. —  2 p.m ., Carm ichael- 
W hatley Funeral D irectors Colonial Chapel, 
P a a ^ .

SO R IA , Yesenia —  G raveside services, 10 
a.m ., Fairview  Cem etery, Pam pa.

TU R N ER , Jack —  2 p.m ., Bixx>ks Funeral 
D irecU m  Q uipel, Canyon.

Obituaries
JAMES ALFORD ALEXANDER 

James Alford Alexander, 79, of Pampa, died 
Wednesday, Oct. 9, 19%. Services will be at 10 
a.niL Sahirday in the Central Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Rick Parnell, associate pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Alexander was
bom Feb. 13, 1917, at 
Buck Creek Communi
ty near Wellington. He 
moved from Welling
ton to Mobeetie in 1939 
with his parents. He 
married Flora Davis on 
Sept. 19, 1940, at the 
First Baptist Church 
parsonage in Wheeler; 
Pastor Murry Fuquay 
performed the cere- 
nrtoney. He farmed in 
M obe^e for four years 
and worked on the

Carmichael-Whatley Funeral [^rectors of Pampa.
L-tka,
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- JACK TURNER
CANYON -  Jack Turner, 62, brother of Pampa 

and Shamrock residents, died Tuesday, Oct. 8, 
19%. Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday m Brooks 
Funeral Directors Chapel with the Rev. Kevin 
Deckard, associiate pastor of First United 
Methodist Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Dreamland Cemetery.

Mr. Turner was bom in Collingsworth County 
and attended school at Wellington before moving 
to Odessa. He then moved to Amarillo and later 
to Canyon. He was~a-tmck driver for Klofuiike 
Truckiiig Company. He was a member of First 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include his mother, Eline Ash of 
Canyon; six sisters, Barbara Blastine of 
Tennessee, Verle Boggs of Monahans, Madie 
Hutchison of Tijeras, N.M., Btrnnie Lou Day of 
Hereford, Phyllis Minekey of Pampa and Laura 
Kay Hester of Canyon; and five brothers, Paul Jr. 
Turner of Shamrock, Robert Lee Turner of 
Snyder, Okla., Vernon Hawkins of Sulphur 
^ r in g s , Lawrence P. Ash of Colorado and 
Tnomas Ash of Amarillo.

The family requests memorials be to Crown of 
Texas Hospice, lOOQS. Jefferson St., Amarillo, TX 
79101; or to a favorite charity.

Police report

Herndon Ranch at Perryton for four years. He 
moved from there to Pampa in January of 19S0. 
He worked for the Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
in Pampa for five years and the Pampa schtnil 
system for 26 years, retiring in 1982. He then 
worked for the DPS office for 27 months, retiring 
in 1985.

He was preceded in death his parents; two sis
ters, Jewell Leonard, in 1993 and Velma 
Alexaruler, in 1974; and by a son, James Edgar 
Alexander, in 1991.

Survivors include his wife of 56 years. Flora, of 
the home; a son and two daughters-in-law, 
Weirdell and Dorothy Alexander of LubbcKk and 
Elizabeth Alexander of Pampa; six sisters, Wilma 
Gulley, Edna May Tosh, Juanita Powell, Btmnie 
Scribner, Audrey Beth Powell and Ann Nell 
Moyer, all of Pampa; three brothers, Earl 
Alexander of White Deer, Bill Alexander of 
Alpine and Carl Alexander of Calhan, Cold.; five 
grandchildren; four great-grandchildren; and a 
number of nieces and nephews, great-niect*s and 
great-nephews, and friends.

The family requests memorials be to the 
Central Baptist Church Building Fund.

FRED E. HUGHES
Fred E. Hughes, 57, nf Pampa, died 

Wednesday, Oct. 9, 1996. Serv'ices will be at 2 p.m 
Friday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel 
with Dr. Edwin Ccxiley, pastor of First 
Presbyterian Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery under the direction of

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents and arrest in the 24-hour period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 9
Criminal mischief was reported to a 1992 

Suburban at Top O' Texas Used Cars, 503 E. 
Atchison. It occurred between 6 p.m. Tuesday 
and 8 a.m. Wednesday. A driver's side window 
mceived $300 damage.

An 18-year-old man reported assault in the 500 
bltKk of East Foster at 11 a.m. Wednesday. He 
suffered scratches to the right shoulder four-inch
es long and abrasions to the right cheek below 
the eye.

A 27-year-old woman reported assault by con
tact at 1000 blcKk of Huff at 2:45 p.m. Wednesday.

Criminal trespass was reported in the 1000 
blcKk of Huff Road at 2:45 p.m. Wednesday.

Injury to a child was reported in the 400 block 
of West Brown at 4:40 p.m. Wednesday.

A 21-year-old woman reported attempted sex
ual assault.

Theft of title to a vehicle was reported in the 
10(K) bl(Kk of Campbell at 8:20 p.m. Wednesday.

Theft of $14.32 in unleaded gasoline was 
reported at Allsup's, 1025 W. Wilks, at 9:28 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Arrest
TUESDAY, Oct. 8

Teres<i Jernigan, 30, 1108 Neel Rd., was arrested 
on violation of probation from Hutchinson 
County.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 9
Stephen Spencer was arrested at Gray 

County jail on four capias pro fine warrants.

Ambulance
Mr. Hughes was bom Sept. 12,1939, at WeleetV 

Okla. He had been a Pampa resident since the 
early 1950s, moving fnim Btirger. He married Ltila 
Kay Lathrop on April 1, 1960, at Pampa; she di<xl 
in 1993. He was a former employet* of Cabot 
Corporation and United Parcel Service. He had 
formerly owned Hughes Automotive and had 
owned and operated Gymnastics of Pampa for the 
past 20 years. He was a past president of the 
Gymnastics Association of Texas and had served 
as a state gymnastics cotirdinator. He was a mem
ber of Krarikers Kar Klub

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
Kristi and David M. Fatheree of Pampa; a son 
and daughter-in-law, Lee and Roxana Hughes of 
Denton, his parents, Carl and Gladys Hughes of 
Pasadena; a brother. Bill Hughes of Pasadena; 
and three grandchildren.

The family will be at 931 Christine and 
requests memorials be to Hospice of the 
Panhandle, Box 2795, Pampa, TX 7‘K)66-2793.

YESENIA SORIA
Yesenia Soria, 24, of Pampa, died Wednesday, 

Oct. 9, 19%. Graveside services will be at 10 a in 
Friday in Fairview Cemetery with the Rev 
Alfonso Lozano, pastor of Iglesia Biblica del 
Pueblo Church, officiating. Burial will be under 
the direction of Carmkhael-Whatlev Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Soria was bom Nov. 6, 1971, .it Juartv, 
Mexico. She married Paulin Soria on Feb 14, 
1986, in Mexico. She had been a Pampa n*sident 
for the past 10 years, moving from juare/ She 
was a homemaker and a member of 
Biblica del Pueblo Church.

Survivors include her husband, Paulin, of the 
home; two daughters, Faviola Soria and S.irai 
Soria, both of the home; two sons, Ulis**s Soria and 
Paul Soria, both of the home, her mother, Juana 
Flerrera of Stephenville, four si.sters, Maria Olvixla 
of Pampa, Juaira Olveda of Dallas, and l.idia 
Otveda and Pamela Olveda, both of Stephenville, 
and an uncle, Felipe Hem*ra of San Antonia.

The body will lie in state at the Ighmia Biblica 
del Pueblo Church at 712 D'fors St in Pampa

Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur
ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. tcxlay.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 9
9:56 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

UK) block of South Russell on a lifting assistance.
10 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to First 

Baptist Day Care on a demonstration.
12:16 p m -  A mobile ICU unit respondedjo 

the KHK) block of South Nelson on a medical 
emergency and transported one patient to 
Columbia Medical Center.

I 47 p m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
intersection of Price Road and Le-Ana Lane on a 
motor vehicle accident and transported two 
patients to Columbia Medical Center.

1:54 p m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
intersection of Price Road and Le-Ana on a motor 
v ehicle accident and transported two patients to 
Columbia Medical Center.

205 p m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
300 block of North Davis on a medical emergency 
and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
C enter.

4,13 p ni. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
IIX) blin k of South Russell on a lifting assistance.

Fires
I he Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m today.

WEDNESDAY, Ott. 9
8:57 a m. -  One unit and three personnel 

responded to 120S. Russell on a lifting assistance.
9:54 p.m. -  One unit and three persiTnnel 

responded to 120 S. Russell on a lifting assistance.
1:45 p.m. -  Three units and five personnel 

responded to the intersection of Price and Le-Ana 
Line on a motor vehicle accident.

2:05 p m. -  Two units and four personnel 
responded to 320 N. Davis on a medical assist. 

4:28 p.m -  Two units and four personnel 
lied to 800 N. Somerville on a carbonrespom  

m onoxid e alarm

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reporti-d the fol

lowing arri*sts in the 24-hour periixl which ended 
af 7 a m. today.

TUESDAY, Oct. 8
Rhoston O'Dell Young, 22, 1057 Huff Rd., was 

arrested on violation of probation 
Curtis McGill I-ee, 39, 1057 Varnon Dr., was 

arrested on violabon of probation

Calendar of events
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK 

A bltHKl pressure check and blixxl sugar tests 
offiTixl from 10:.30 a.m. to 1 P ni. each Friday in 
the Red Cross office, 108 N Russell A donation 
is accepted to cover expenses.

ACTTs ‘Sylvia’ a klnky,'̂ good tíme
B j c m  CHANDLER 
Staff WHter

Hopefully, U wiL be obvious to 
audience members that tMe char
acter Sylvia is a dog in ACT I's

Review
oadaa that R is « I  aflUr of aorta.

Asid so the battle lines as« 
dn w a' the unconditional ksvc of

rs and exaltáfions of "good 
" may lead them

S Ol good
g irr  may leaa tnern to boieve 
Oiey're in the middle of some
strange bondage fantasy.

Well, this show's kinky, but it's

But Sylvia l u ^  convetsMiona 
with Im 'a n d  looks icmaikaMy 
hunum, at least to the audience.

That's the conceit of Sylois; The 
eponymous lead character as far 
as ffic audience is ooncemedi, is a 
woman with a<dog-ear ludido, 
sweat pants and a strange pron 
cUvRy for yelping. But to Ore^

a dog versus the complacency of

not quite that kinky. Sure, Greg is
_________________ _ a.^ U.-a. la '-.

his wife arid three supporting
log and

m iniage,
Sandra Keeton, ndio alao aerves  ̂

as «Elector of the show, succeeda 
in what must be a diffioilt role -  
diet of die "part mainly
Fiench pooiole" S)rlvla. She 
makes it easy for the audlcnoe to 

its collective' disbdief 
accept diet she lê  in feet, a

suipend 
and aooei

awfully close to his dog, but it's 
"doubtful they ever compteteiy
cross the line.

TTiat fíne distinction is lost, 
though, on Greg's wife Kate. As 
far as she's concerned, Sylvia's 
the proverbial odier woman and 
Greg is the one in the dog house. 

'You can get lost in it. A man

characters, Sylvia's all dog 
allproblem.

dreg, played svinpathetlodly 
Aler in 'hb  stage debut.

p i ^ ^ ^ t h  "hig^i-beed vigor.

by Soot
finds the abandoned dog in the
>ark and takes her home with 

His wife ferts immediatel'
pari
him 2

and his dog, it's a big thing," 
waxes the philosophical Tom, an
elderly man Greg meets in 
Central Park. "Women can sense 
it out, they get insecure about it. 
... Always remember that your 
dog is just a dog. Keep reminding 
yourself of that; otherwise, 
you're in deep dog doo-doo."

Unfortunately for Greg, he 
does lose sight of the fact that 
Sylvia is just a "canus Americus," 
as she is labeled at one point. It's 
an easy mistake to make. given

threatened by foe intnitfer, wii 
good cause. Kate senses that 
Greg is going throuj^ a mid-life 
crisis; he's mssatis&d witfi his 
job and seems complacent in 
their 20-year marriage.

Paula Simpson pulls off a 
strong performance as a woman 
who craves order in her life but is 
unmercifully harried by Sylvia's 
(or as she calls the dog, "Saliva") 
intrusion. Kate has found satis
faction in her new job, despite 
Greg's own problems, but she 
begins to feel very insecure about 
her husband's relationship with 
his pet. At one point, she con-

'liircotte shines in her . 
supporting role as d«krly Tbm, 
like Keefon able to convince ttte 
audience she to not wlwU. she 
»pears. Drtibie Hartman mid 
Intone C3u m  perfemm vrefl toi |Dc>- 
short bit parts. <

'The script is loaded with wry 
observatkms and snappy one-liiv 
ers, «specially Kate's nidgment 
that Greg is going t ^ u ^  a 
"male menopausal mcmient"

All told, Sylxm will be an audi
ence pleaser, oneof ACT I's finest 
recent pixxluctions and a promis-
mg^season opener. '

The play is staged Friday 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m., folio
by a Sunday matinee at 2:30 and 
two more shows next Friday and
Saturday evening. Admission isSaturday 
chargecL 

For reservations and ticket 
informatimt, call 665-3710.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

Sewing
"1 must have made more than 

100 of those sculpted dolls and 
the clothes for each one, in one 
year from October to Christmas, 
... each with its own facial 
expression." Hagerman said.

Hagerman said she started cre
ating costumes when one of her 
daughters needed a costume to 
perform in a high school musical. 
That year she found herself busy 
making other costumes for other 
youngsters and adults in school 
productions or public entertain
ment.

The most interesting, and the 
first of many challenging designs, 
was a costume she made for her

daughter, who was portraying 
the "autumn fairy" in a ballet 
production. Her dance outfit had 
to represent fall leaves, with just 
the r i^ t  color combination.

"While on a shopping trip in 
Tulsa, we found the perfect fabric 
in the right colors. I made her a 
costume tutu of satin and tule, 
with leaf shapes cut of sheer fab
ric sewn onto the tule skirt."

She srill has the costume, with 
the rich rust and peach colors she 
was searching for 17 years ago.
She is also keeping the wedding 
dress she made for her oldest
daughter 19 years ago, just in 

icldcase the granddaughter wants to 
wear it when she decides to 
marry. It was a major project, she 
said, one she does not wish to

repeat. *
"I know it must have over 1,000 

seed pearls sewn onto that dress, 
and I don't think I can do that 
anymore," said Hagerman, who 
has also made attendants dresses 
for weddings of her daughters 
and two of her sons, as well as for 
many others in the area.

In between sewing jobs over 
the years, Hagerman raised three 
sons and two daughters, and 
maintained a home for herself 
and her husband Bill.

"I am quite proud to say we've 
been married 41 years and we 
have a great family," said 
Hagerman, a mother and nand- 
mother of nine, who d isf^ ys a 
home gallery of photographs to 
prove it.

Probable electric fire hits N B C ’s G E  building
NEW YORK (AP) — Fire broke out early today 

inside a Rockefeller Center skyscraper, spewing 
heavy smoke through the 70-story landmark and 
forcing employees to evacuate the building, which 
houses NBC's headquarters. Thirteen people suf
fered minor injuries.

More than 300 firefighters battled the blaze at the 
GE Building for more than four hours before bring
ing it under control. The fire was believed to have 
started in a lOth-floor electrical closet at the TV stu
dios of local affiliate WNBC.

ro-The fire kntKked out some early morning p 
gramming for the New York area. The "Tooay

show, which broadcasts from a glass-enclosed stu
dio across the street, began on schedule at 7 a.m. 
but the video signal was interrupted briefly at one 
point.

The blaze, which never spread beyond the fifth 
through 10th floors, was difficult to fight because it 
ran tl^ u g h  the building's electrical systems, said 
Donald Bums, the fire department's chief of opera
tions.

Thirteen people were treated for smoke inhala
tion at the scene, including at least two firefighters. 
The injuries were not considered serious but seven 
people were taken to hospitals for treatment.

Accidents Correction
Pampa Police Department 

reported the following accident 
in the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 9 
2:46 p.m. -  A 1996 Chevrolet 

pickup driven by Jennifer Jo 
Pipes, 23, White Deer, was in col
lision with a 1979 Chrysler 
LeBaron driven by Margaret 
Rhoton Hagemann, 33, Pampa,

at the intersection of Price and 
l^ A n a Lane. Pipes, one-month- 
old Clayton Floyd Pipes, 
Hagemann and 12-year-old 
Samuel Dwight Hagemann were 
transported by Rural/Metro 
ambulance to Columbia Medical 
Center, where they were all treat
ed and released. Jennifer Pipes 
was cited for failure to control 
speed.

A story in W ednesday's edi-
f h  -tion of The Pampa News incor

rectly reported that only one 
third grade student had 
scored a perfect TAAS score in 
the Pampa Independent 
School D istrict. Actually, a 
num ber of third graders 
scored 100s on the assessment 
test. The Pampa News apolo
gizes for the error.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Clear tonight with a low near 
50 and southeast winds to 10
mph. Friday, sunny and warmer 
with a high near 82 and gusty
south winds to 20 mph. Saturday 
and Sunday, sunny with highs in 
the low 80s and lows in the 50s.
Wednesday's high was 77; the 

lo

to 84. South Plains: Tonight, fair. 
Lows 45 to around 50. Friday, 
sunny. Highs in mid 80s.

North Texas -  Tonight, clear 
and cool. Lows 48 to 55. Friday, 
clear with mild days and cool 
nights. High?78 to 85.

South Texas -  Hill Country' 
and South Central: Tonight, 
clear. Lows in the 50s, upper

overnight low was 51.
REGIONAL FORECAST 

West Texas -  Panhandle: 
Tonight, clear with lows from 45

40s Hill Countiy. Friday, sunny. 
Highs in mid 80s. Upper Coast:
Tonight, clear. Lows near 50 
inland to near 60 coast. Friday,

to around 50. Friday, mostly 
■ "ighs '

sunny. Highs in upper 70s to
“ Co

sunny and breezy. Highs from 78
low 80s. Coastal Bend and Rio 
Grande Plains: Tonight, clear.

Lows in low 60s coast to mid 
50s inland. Friday, sunny. 
Highs near 80 coast to the SOs 
inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight 

through Friday, fair skies. Lows 
mid 20s to mid 40s moimtains 
with 40s and 50s lower eleva
tions. Warmer east on Friday 
especially northeast. Highs 70s 
to low 80s mountains and north
east SOs to low 90s elsewhere.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, clear. 
Lows in upper 40s and low SOs.
Friday, sunny. Highs in upper 

oOs.70s and low :

briefs The Pampa News is not responaible for the content at paid adrertisemenl

BRICK REPAIR, Harley
Knutson. 665-4237. Adv. 

CUSTOM SWATHING and
Round Baling. Dependable 
equipment Reasonable pri

FATHEREE INSURANCE
jvill be closed, Friday 1-3 p.m., 
in memory of our friend - Fred 
Hughes. Adv.

nces.
779-Contact Tommy Cole,

3187. Adv.
FLU VACCINE. We will offer 

the 1996-97 Flu Vaccine to the 
patients of The Family Medical 
Center on Wednesday, October

BENTON'S P.H.D. welcomes 
Erica Hensley, Experienced Nail 
Technician, to their staff. 1405 N. 
Banks, 669-1934. Adv.

16, 1996 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Oct

p.m. to 5 p.m. No appointment
Thursdaily tJet 

5 p.m. 
is necessary Adv.

tober 24, 19%, 1

ry. fl
ACT I R enervation lines are

open for performances of
iylvia". October 11,12,18,19 at 

7:30 and Sunday CVtober 13th at 
2 p.m. Call 665-3710. Adv.

OILFIELD VALVE and 
Controls Sales Company 
requires Automation Technician 
for Pampa, Texas area, RTU 
installation and field service 
experience helpful. Excellent 
benefits. Send resume in own 
handwriting to Box 98 c/o 
Pampa News, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas, 79066. Adv.

CATTLE CUBE Contracts are 
here at Purina. Circle C Boot A 
Saddle, 665-1142. Adv.

SILK FALL Arrangements. 
Richelle's Flowers, 1116 
Garland, 806-665-7622, call or 
come by! Adv.

REMEMBER WHEN 
Pampa News carriers col! 
does the carrier have his/her 
canto and hole punch? If not 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation 
Department.

GARAGE SALE - 1213 E.

your
llects.

Foster, Friday, Saturday. Adv. 
CHANEY^S CAFE - Chicken

and dum plin«, pork chops, bar- 
beque Polish, chicken fried
steak. Thursday 5-8 p.m. 716 W. 
Foater. Adv.
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Inmates from the Rufe Jordan Unit continue alley dean up 
in the 1900 block alley between Sumner and Nelson. 
Corrections officer Mike Smith supervises the four man 
crew which indudes Lee Roy Smith, Richard Diaz, Billy 
Don Milton and Donald Kent.

State briefs
Haggar pants ads: Too hot 
fo r^ ev isio n

DALLAS CAP) —  This ad was 
just too hot for TV.

A firestorm of complaints led 
executives of Haggar Clothing 
Co. on Wednesday to scrap a new 
television ad that showed a man 
re-entering a burning house to 
save his “Ultimate" pants.

The wrinkle-free pants are 
exceptional, the company now' 
says, but they're not worth the 
wearer's life.

Instead of saving a pair of $48 
pants from a burning house, 
nested firefighters contended, 
their maker should be more con
cerned about how young viewers 
would interpret the ad.

“It shows children that it is OK 
to go back in," said Gloversville, 
N.Y., Fire Chief Michael Shafer, 
who faxed Haggar a complaint 
after watching the ad. "We try to 
teach them that once you're out, 
you're out."

If the commercial were real, he 
said, the actor would have died 
after taking three steps inside 
from the fire's intense heat.

“By no means did we meem to 
suggest that it is appropriate b ^ v -  
ior or that we thought we would be 
encouraging people to do that; the 
ad was produced in a comedic way 
which we thou^t was clear," said 
Alan Burks, m ggar senior vice 
president of marketing.

So he soueht the opinion of a 
Dallas fire onicial, Steve Bass.

“His jxjsition was, 'As an adult 
watching TV, I understand what 
you are doing. As a fire profes
sional, I have to counsel you that 
that is a bad idea.' And that mes
sage was so consistent from 
everyone, that it's done and it's 
over," Burks said.
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Circulation department hours of operation 
are 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. weekdays, 8 a m. to 10 
a.m. Sundays.
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The entire contents of The Pampa News, 
including its logotype, are fully protected 
by copyright and registry and cannot be 
reproducá in any form for any purpose 
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Pampa News.
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AFB; Newriow-level training in Panhandle area
A U U S, OUa- -  Many people in southwest 

Oklahoma fsid ncnrúiem lexas have seen 
KOtMlMm  4 e v  ta  t|ie sIt ,-» t i t  Air Fom t's' 
at  west a in ft afraaft' fte  (C-Í7 Gfebetnaslcrm.

The C-17 l^a j o M  C-141s^ C-5s and KC- 
U B t at Ahua ATO. The twse'ia now training 
0 1 7  pilots and loadmasters in low-level fly
ing and airdrop,; Mmilar to the training 
already done for C-M l aiiciews. That means 
more low-flying aircBKft than in flie past few 
years.

Altus AFB, whidi will hsve an open house 
andairshow onflaóirday,O cL 19,also shares 
its low-level flying area wifli T-38a Trqm 
Sheppard AFB inlR nas and P-16 fighters 
from Fbrt Werfli Naval Air Station.

Both the 0 1 4 1  and 0 1 7  are huge four- 
engfoed jets with ^  shaped tails, a iä  the C- 
17 nas winglels that seem to curl up from the 
tipsof its wings. These are cargo ourrying jets 
fliat are used to airdrop cargo and troops, as 
was most recently done in combat ¡during 
Operation Just Cause in Panama. TKiAe air
craft do not cany bombs or missiles.

C-141S usually fly in fiuee-ship formations, 
while C-17s are usually solo or m a two-ship 
formation.

Altus AFB does most of its low-level train
ing on routes to' the west of Altus. The train- 
ir^  area extends from Taloga, Okla., south to 
Oluaunion, Texas, and then west to a line 
between Borger and Floydada, Texas.

■ a  traininiMost of the low-lev( 
several of the

is done on 
Aviation

situation,
aircrews wffl fly routes that they have never 
seen before, so some random routes are need
ed here to train students as realistically as 
possible. The base rotates routes as much as 
possible to hdp ensure students see new 
routes.

Low-level l^ n g  came about th ro u ^  past 
experience. Dunne World War H, for 
instance, bombers flew at higb altitudes to 
stay above enemy anti-aircraft fire and fight
er planes. Then, during the 1950s and 1960s, 
surface to air miasiles were developed, rapid
ly ou^Mdng the a l^ ty  of aii^danes to climb 
above them. It became necessary to fly very 
low to 8tay.Tinder foe radar beams that guide 
foe m isaim  -  in efi^ t, hiding in the ground 
clutter on radar scopes.

Low altitudes also limit the range at which 
spotters for anti-aircraft gunners can see an 
aucraft and react to it.

The effectiveness of low-level flying makes 
foe training at Altus essential, officials said. 
Flying at low altitudes is more difficult for 
both the pilot and navigator, and therefore, 
all flights from Altus are conducted wifo 
highly experienced instructor pilots on 
board.

Aircraft are authorized by foe FAA to fly 
over remote, noncongestecl areas on some 
low level routes, as low as 300 feet above foe 
ground. However, aircraft are still required 
by the FAA, despite the clearance to 300 feet.

to avoid houses and otiier atnictures by 500 
feet or more.

In order to tniTeaae safety while flying at 
night, the minimum altitude on the routes 
flown by aircraft atationed at Altus it  
between 500 and IXXX) feet, \fisual iUusiona 
can mak^ it appear to observers on the 
ground that an aircraft is loYver.

All the low-level flying is done near Altus, 
in aviation terms, and since it's not necessary 
to spend hours flying to remote ranges in 
New Mexico or Ajrizona, thousands of gal
lons of fuel are saved every year -  a big sav-
m ^  to the taxpayers.

light training is also necessary. Night fly- 
mg mves an aircrew a cloak of darkness to 
hide Dehind, which increases chances that air- 
lifters survive an attack and that paratroops 
surprise the enemy.

Tne Air Force has done several studies on 
the effect of noise and fumes from low flying 
aircraft on humans, livestock and other ani
mals. These studies show that there is no dan
ger of injury from the noise and fumes of air
craft flying as planned.

An environmental assessment was done in 
the low level flying areas used by Altus air
craft. The assessment invited public comment 
and included studies of several a^>ects of the 
environment. Based on that assessment, the 
FAA and various state and federal agencies 
approved low levd flying in these areas.

Those who want more information or feel 
that flying is causing undue hardships can 
call public affairs at (405) 481-7700.

New $2 bill circulated, first 
printed since 1979

FORT WORTH (AP) —  It hap
pened without warning: a short
age of $2 bills in foe nation's 
money stream.

So, like game officials stocking 
a fishing stream, the U.S. Bureau 
of Engraving and Printing has 
printed and placed in circulation 
millions more of foe odd, even- 
numbered bills.

Before July, about 5323 million 
$2 bills were in circulation, the 
last printed in 1979, the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas said.

Not enough, the Federal 
Reserve thought.

"They've run out of $2 notes, so 
the Federal Reserve ordered 1536 
million notes," said M2ugaret 
Meacham, spokeswoman for the 
Western Currenw Facility in the 
Fort Worth suburb of Blue Mound.

Sheriff: Six-year-old cowboy 
has broken no laws

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  A six- 
year-old rodeo cowboy has been 
told there's apparently no law to 
keep him from co m p in g .

The Bexar County sheriff's 
office came to that conclusion 
after a children's right group 
opposed the child's competition 
in bull-riding events.

A number of rodeo sites are 
turning away young David 
Willstrop because of liability con
cerns.

David, whose father is also 
competes in rodeos, has been tak
ing part in pee wee rodeos 
around Bexar county.

The Bexar County sheriff's 
department said Wednesday it 
has decided no laws were being 
broken by a six-year-old boy 
competing in the ixideo.

Candidates feud in election eve exchange over lòtto controversy
AUSTIN (AP) -  A twice-split couple's feud 

over a $4 million lotto ticket has found its 
way into the campaign fray.

Texas Republican Party Chairman Tom 
Pauken accused Democratic Rep. Paul Sadler 
of impropriety in the lotto ticket controversy 
and said the lawmaker should resign.

Sadler said Pauken was "misinformed and 
rather loose with his facts." He called the 
charge "really ridiculous" and an election- 
eve stunt.

At the center of the quarrel that erupted 
Wednesday is a legal battle in which an East 
Texas man wants half of a $4.34 million lotto 
jackpot claimed by his ex-wife.

Gifford R y , who lives in Bullard, about ten 
miles south of accused Hilda Stanley of 
concealing the Cjctober 1994 ticket before their 
second mairiage was annulled in early 1995.

Pauken charged that Sadler, a lawyer in 
Henderson, met with the woman and con

tacted lottery officials to inquire about confi
dentiality for lotto winners.

While a partner handled foe woman's 
annulment, Pauken said Sadler "clearly 
understood, as any competent lawyer would 
and as many lay people know, that Texas is a 
community property state and that his 
client's husband would be entitled to share in 
the winnings under normal circumstances."

Sadler said he met foe woman when she 
first came to the office and called lottery offi
cials about some questions she had. But he* 
doesn't do divorce work, Sadler said, and he 
referred her to another lawyer.

The State Bar of Texas investigated and 
found nothing wrong, he said, and a court 
has yet to determine whether the woman 
must share her winnings.

'Tm not going to deddr it Mr. Pauken's not 
gping to decide it. This is dispute between two 
private citizens that will be resolved in the

courthouse," Sadler said. 'To suggest that foere 
is some conspiracy is absolutely ridiculous."

Pauken said Sailer should resign from the 
Texas House because he "engaged in 
improper and inappropriate conduct as an 
attorney and as an elected state official."

No way, Sadler replied, suggesting that the 
charges are connected to early voting that 
begins Oct. 16.

"Perhaps it doesn't seem odd to you, but it, 
does to me, that they show up seven days 
before early voting and all of a sudden want 
to try to make a big deal out of this," the law
maker said. "The timing speaks for itself."

The two have tangled before.
Sadler chairs the House Public Education 

Committee, which was instrumental in writ
ing the current school finance law. Pauken is 
a vocal opponent of that l«iw, which requires 
some prof^rty-rich school districts to share 
their wealth with poorer districts.

Attorney: Stout parents will cooperate

pediatric gastroenterology 
North Carolina's Di

DALLAS (AP) -  The parents of 
a severely ill Texas girl will fol
low through on their promise to 
allow surgery on the ten-year- 
old child if that's what a Duke 
University doctor recommends, 
their attorney says.

Dr. William Treem, chief of
at 

Duke
University Medical Center, eval
uated R a^el Stout for more than 
two days and reportedly recom
mended surgery to remove her 
colon.

The girl is suffering from 
severe ulcerative colitis. 
Although doctors in Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Toronto have recom
mended surgery, the girl's par
ents, Steve and Patricia Stout, 
have held out for nonsurgical 
treatment.

Richard Gladstone, Rachel's 
coiut-appointed attorney, said

Wednesday that TVeem was rec
ommending suigery.

Larry Friedman, a Dallas attor
ney representing the Stouts, said 
the parents were not told of any 
decision by TVeem on 
Wednesday but hoped to meet 
with, one of the doctor's assis
tants Thursday.

If surgery is the recommenda
tion, the Stouts will comply, 
Friedman said.

Your Local 
Cartiartt Dealer

W a y n e s

W e s t e r n  W e a r , i n c
Open 9-6 Daily; 9-8 Thursday; Closed Sunday

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

^  KEAliHJmart:
114 N. Cuyler - Open 8:00-6;00 • 669-7478
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ima
Acupuncture Clinic

Edwin Wong M.D. o f China
Uc^raed Acupuncturist

Chronic Pain Headache 
Arthritis Bursitis
Sciatic Quit Smoking

6 69-3253
1700 Duncan • Pampa

SAVE THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

COCA-COLA, DR. 
PEPPER, SPRITE

6/12 Oz. Cans

A LL NAME BRAND 
CIGARETTES

$ - 1  C 8 9All
Sizes

Carton

COKE, BARQ’S ROOT BEER 
DR. PEPPER S '!
3 Liter Bottle

CHARMIN 
BATH 
TISSUE 
4RollPkg.

KODAK COLOR 
PRINT n L M  C
35mm, 100 Speed 
24 Exp.

Corontt
Paper
Towtis
99c Value SCOTT

FACIAL
TISSUE
175 Ct. Box
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Let Peace Begin With Me
Thie newrepeper is dedicated to furnishing Information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its biessings. Only wtwn man 
uTKlerstands freedom arvl is free to control hirnseW and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabiNtiee.

We believe that freedom is a gift from Qod and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take rnoral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is rteither Hcense nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, rw less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting oomrrtandment.

WSylarid Thomas 
Publisher

Larry O. HoWs 
Marreging Editor

Opinion

Q uotas have harm ed
m inority achievem ent

The debate over racial preferences has consisted of plenty of 
sound, fury and ideological to and fro, but rather less in the way 
of factual analysis.

Until now. "In BackBie; A Reporter's Look at Affirmative
Action," longtime ABC network correspondent Bob Zelnick pre- 

■ lilec' -sents a detailed survey of racial preference programs, how wide
spread they are and what they have or haven't accomplished.

You would think the facts of a subject so widely debated 
would have been explored more thoroughly before now, but
Zelnick notes his surprise in finding how little reporting had

■ iffirbeen done on the nuts and bolts of affi rmative action.
In the process of filling this yawning hole, he came to a well- 

rounded conclusion that race preferences don't help the sup
posed beneficiary groups and, in fact, do minorities a lot of harm. 
The preferences effect on the larger society is negative as well, by
dividing conununities along lines of color and ethnicity.

The foregoing might sound like rhetoric, but the book traffics 
.in cold, hard reality. Have racial preferences in hiring and con- 

 ̂¡tracts and university admissions bettered the lot of minority 
¡-groups?

. 'Tne statistical evidence is overwhelming that affirmative 
action has barely touched, let alone helped, the vast majority of 
blacks," writes Zelnick. "According to the most recent statistics 
compiled by the federal government, black families had a real 

median income of $21,550 in 1993, not statistically different from 
their 1969 income of $22,000. The 1993 median income of white 
families was $39,310, higher than their 1969 level of $35,920."

How has affirmative action hurt minorities? One graphic 
example is in the police department of Washington, D.C., where 
standards for recruiting have been lowered in the prtKess of try
ing to reach racial quotas; as a result, a large proportion of new 
hires are taking remedial reading classes while on the job. 

Zelnick fintu it no coincidence that -  as reported by the

well as minor offenses. The losers are the minority group citizens 
whose communities suffer disproportionately from crime.

It is not a new observation that affirmative action results in a 
stigmatization of black and Hispanic professionals. Zelnick
points out why, noting a study published in the Journal of the

/hiAmerican Medical Association, which found that during the 1980s, 
the average application-test scores and grade averages of black 
and Hispanic med-schiH>l students was lower than the scores of 
rejected Asians and whites.

This hardly promotes public confidence ip mim>rity-group 
physicians. Ê ven the very best of them are tainted unfairly by a 
system which implies they didn't win their degrees on merit.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552 
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Amarillo Address: P.O. Bt)x 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone; (806) 374-8994 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Ru.ssell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 224-2934 
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When a ptiion inmate files a lawsuit claiming 
that a new law entitles him to be served a fancy 
cut of steak once a week in accordance with his 
religious obligations, the natural impulae is to 
assume that the law is even crazier than the 
inmate'. The Religious Freedom Restoration Act
(RFRA), passed in 1993, has produced a wave of 
nutty litigation. But surprise: It's a good law.

Congress acted after the Supreme Court 
allowed Oregon to deny unemployment benefits 
to two drug counselors who were fired fOT using 
peyote in a Native American religious rite. The 
court said that i f  a generally applirable law iiap- 
pens to place a severe burden cm people o f  a pu*- 
ticular religicm, they are sorely out of luck.

The effect was to penalize minority faiths, par
ticularly exotic ones. Mainstream churches nave 
enough adherents ttuit they don't have to worry 
about legislatures inadvertently outlawing qne o f  
their central practices; When alcohol was” 
during Prohibition, exceptions were made for 
sacramental wine. But small churches whose 
members do odd things like sacrifice chickens or

 ̂ Í-
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It's true ttuit tauwrtfe fanmdbi 
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I t e m i v é  
b jrU tin o ia  

ai1diimfá~rtii bsoadef
by prescribing penalties for ptisaners 
wlecUy file frirai------,  file friralous claims.

may soon reduce the volume of kwiuits.

the law downJB uziconstilutioiu^AirlliúeeÍBdí^
i n u  sidts am eapeáü fy  Viaáy to dedine once it

tteudiujiat
d  appeals courts have taken the opposite VIeW. 

Supreme Court will soon deckle whether to

wear dreadlocks or sit around in sweat loctees 
generally lack political clout. So they can fmd
themselves prevented by law from practicing 
their religion.

Congress, seeing the threat, decided that if the 
Supreme Court wouldn't provide protection for
such sects as a matter of constitutional right, it

IV. RFRAwould grant protection as a matter of law.
mt puts a burden 
tiuough an outwardly

says that if the government puts a burden on the 
of religion titre

neutral law, it has to ^ v e  a "compelling interest"
free exercise

(basically, a good reason.) And its regulation can't 
ban any more activity tlum necessary to achieve 
its purpose.

I^st year, a district court in San Antonio struck

The Supreme Court will soon 
consider the iiMie.

The rule established by RFRA is not new or rad
ical. In tect, until the 1990 Supreow Qourt decision 
tiut led to RFRA, it was tite Supremtf Court's veiy 
own standard. The court had said In 1972, for 
example, that fhe Amish couldn't be forced to 
send their children to public sdhoola beyond 
e i^ th  grade, which would have violated their 
tel^ous beliefs.

But critics of RFRA act as if Congress had lost its 
mind. The biggest complaint is a surge in lawsuits 
by prison inmates. Many of them have suddenly 
become disciples of strange new religkms requir
ing corrections officials to provide th m  witti spe
cial food, let them wear swastikas or allow titm  
outside at night to celebrate a lunar eclipse.

In one Illinois prison, inmates claim more than 
340 different relmons, most of udtich have not 
applied for membership in the National Council 
of Churches. The state corrections system has 
everything from the Church of Jesus Christ 
Christian, a white supremacist sect, to believers in 
witchcraft, and each of them seems to need some-

ilion 
out

. Even tttoaè tirât am ridiculous face an uphill 
battie. In a rsoent casé, the 7tt\ Circuit Court of 

itiriWnteria
sect that its msniren be provided a qmciai dining 
place for meals during the holy month of Ramadan. 
hYison ciBciali,* said Judge Rkiwd Po 
have to do handq>iings to aooommodate the reU- 
gious needs of tannâtes." Where security and safety 
are at stake, the court said, judges wffl. normally give 
prison oifidals the benefit of tiw doidH.

But rirsent RFRA,¡these administrators would 
have to do virtually notiiing to acconunodate setipgs 
and sincere religious practices by model prisoners. 
Wiscortsin, for exam{w, banned the wearing of ndb- 
gious jewelry such as crucifixes -  even If tirey were 
too small and flimsy to be used as weapons arid even 
tirough it allowed ra^uies, which could be used as 
weapons. The 7th Circuit Court of Appeals said the 
state had to allow Jewdry ttiat poÉés no (ianger.

'That was a perfectly reasonable ruling, based on 
a perfectly reasotuible law., RFRA has been a boon 
to religious liberty -  and no tiueat to prison order.

Walfrif^ort Past = pervasive WlranCftTof slBppy pOliCffWork tb. 
the city have held down the number of convictions on serious aSi
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Today in history
By Hie Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Oct. 10, the 
284th day of 1996. There are 82 days 
left in the year.

Todiw's Highlight in History:
On Oct. 10, 197w, Vice President

Spiro T. Agnew, accused of accept
ing bribes, pleaded no contest to 
one count of federal income tax eva
sion, and resigned his office.

On this date:
In 1813, composer Giuseppe 

Verdi was in Le Roncole, Italy.
In 1845, the U.S. Naval Academy 

opened at AimapoHs, Md.
In 1886, the tuxedo dinner jacket 

made its American d ^ u t at the 
autumn ball in Tuxedo Park, NY.

In 1911, revolutionaries under 
Sun Yat-sen overthrew China's 
Manchu dynasty.

In 1913, the waters of the Atlantic 
and Pacific oceans commingled in 
tile Panama Canal after U.S. engi
neers blew up the Gamboa Dam.

In 1935, George Gershwin's opera 
Porgy and Bess opened on Broadway.

In 1938, Germany completed its 
annexation of Czechoslovakia's 
Sudetenland.

NAFTA threatens our way of life
It will be difficult to convince Americans that 

one day they may face ftxid lines, empty shelves 
and high prices at the supermarket. Yet that is 
what's in store if the present government policies 
continue, for they are destroying America's inde
pendent farmers and cattlemen.

International trade pacts such as the North 
American Free Trade Agreement allow foreigners 
to dump produce at pnees well below American 
production costs.

Right now several Florida tomato growers are 
l(x)king at bankruptcy while Mexicans show up at 
auctions to buy the farm equipment tiiey are forced 
to sell. Meanwhile, Mexican bigwigs have been snifi- 
ing around, trying to buy up tne farms themselves.

At the same time, a few giant corporations are 
manipulating the cattle market to drive the cash

Charley Reese
insider trading on the futures market to drive
down the price. He says they've already driven it 
below the cost of production.

Dan Glickman, has done nothing.
As for the tomato farmers, some trade bureau

crat has told them that contrary to their experience.

'What's going on," he said, "is that we're 
exporting capital to the bottom line of multina-

they are not suffering from imports. That's like 
rith

•II you that it doesn’t really l 
you really think tomato farmers don't Imow their
Some to a doctor wi 

le doctor tell
a terrible pam and havteg 

ou that it doesn't really hurt. Do

A 1921 law, passed after similar shenanigans by 
the meatpacking mdustry, prohibits packers from 
domg any act for the purpose or with the effect of
controllmg or manipulating paces. But so far, 
Glickman has not enforced me law.

market price below the cost of production, thus
tier

own business and what is drivmg them out of it?
Glickman, by the way, was a Democratic con

gressman who was dumped by the people who 
Imew him best -  the voters m his Kansas district. 
Clinton rescued him by appomting him to the 
agricultural post, which was vacated by an earlier

Waters says there is a big difference between 
free trade and fair trade, and he blames both 
NAFTA and the General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade for part of the problem. Domestic pro
ducers can't compete, he pomts out, because the 
so<alled free trade agreements actually promote 

Lilatioi
eliminating the independent cattlemen. Of course, bad choice, Mike Espy, who resigned vvhen he got 
the low price paid the cattlemen doesn't show up caught accepting 
in the supermarket. While cattlemen go under, the

monopolistic manipulation of the markets.

big meafoackers are maldng record profits. 
■ clc

It m i^ t be some comfort to know that altruism 
dead m

Free tnxle, as practiced by Washington, is anything 
but free. Freemarket comp^tion is ^  last thing the

Once domestic producers have been driven out 
of busmess, cheap foreign imports will suddenly 
become expensive foreign imports.

The government already has the legislative 
authority to intervene in the cattle market, but so 
far EmjxTor Bill Cimton's agriculture secretary.

is not dead m American politicians. They at least 
take care of each other, if not the country.

Wyoming cattleman Skip Waters says four 
major meatpackers control about 85% of the mar
ket. While the details are rather technical, Mr. 
Waters and his group say the packers used "cap
tive supplies," imports 2md what amounts to

promoters of NAFTA and GATT have in mind.
Waters says if you didn't like waiting in line for 

gasoline during the 1970s, just wait until the
majority of independent, domestic producers of 

3rodudagricultural products are forced out of business.
"The horror of food lines, inferior products and 

empty shelves experienced by the Russian popula
tion could become a reality in America," he said.

John Jr. made his Bessette choice
According'to the newspapers, I'm supposed to 

be devastated. John F. Kennedy Jr. got married.
And it wasn't to me.

The Los Angeles Times declared that 'female
hearts were shattered" by Kennedy and Carolyn 

■ ■ ■ light-Ric
Bessette "the luckiest woman alive." And the New
Bessette's secret wedding. Knight-Ridder dubbed

York Post referred to the couple's Manhattan 
apartment as "the address every woman in New 
York would like to make her own."

Sheesh. '
"Oh, I'm so heartbroken over John-John," I said 

to i ^  friend Chris the day after the story broke. 
''That's the weirdest tning," he said.

Sara \ 
Eckel

And unlike movie stars, John-John's promi
nence is not subject to the whims of the Zeitgeist. 
He need not worry that a Waterxvortd or a Last
Action Hero will'put his hunk status in jeopardy. 

And unlike our real life beaux, his dreaminess

woman I've spoken to today has said that.
'W  —

'Every

I paused. "You mean sarcastically? They said it 
sarcastically. Like me."

"Oh yes," he assured me. "Still something has 
definitely registered about this."

So then I wondered: Was my comment purely a 
reactio i to the media's assumption that women 
across America were sobbing into their pillows? 
Or was I just the teensiest bit sad about the news?

I know women who have honest-to-goodness, 
heart-wrenching crushes on the guy People maga
zine once ca ll^  "the sexiest man alive." My 
friend Alicia -  \ /ho I swear is normal and sane 
and smart -  use . to even collect photos of him. "I 
know it's corny " she admits. "But at least there's

crushes. I went through a big Keanu Reeves phase 
for a while. Then I moved cm to Hugh Grant, a 
crush that ended abruptly with that Ehvine Brown 
unpleasantness (I know Liz Hurley managed to 
get past it, but for me what can I say -  the magic 
was gone.) Currently, my heart belongs to Gabriel 
Byrne, though when a friend recently told me she 
was going to interview Mark Hamill, I immedi
ately blurted out that she should "tell him I love 
him."

But John-John never really did it for me. The 
Ken-doll good Itxiks. The Rollerblades. Definitely 
not my type, I assured my smitten friends.

is unfettered by any sort of reality. "Oh no," my 
friend Helene said upon reading the news. "H e4 
married."

"So are you," her husband replied.
My friend Kathleen said she didn't think 

Carolyn Bessette seemed like John-John's type. 
"But then," she said, "I suppose every woman
would just put him with a version of herself."

Or make nim into a version our ideal soulmate.
Which is the real reason why John Jr. has captured 
so many hearts. Since there are so many 
unknowns about him -  would he faugh at our 
jokes? appreciate our taste in restaurants? leave 
dirty a 
in the

ippr
socks on the living room floor? -  we can fill

blanks as we please. John Jr., we are sure.
would not only take us to fabulous parties and be 
heavenly in b ^ , he would UNDERSTAND us.

So why do I feel just a tad wistful whw I see 
cisslnihim kissing the woman in the $40,(X)0 slip?

And now he's gone. The myth is gone. I know 
this isn't true for all women, that there are many 
who genuinely don't give a .whit about the 
K enney hunk. But for those of us who feel a

a little more depth to him than just your average 
eleb."

It's prpbably because no one else auite lives up 
) "most eligible bachelor" status tne

Tiger Beat cei 
And I've certainly had my share of celebrity

to "most eligible bachelor" status the way John 
Kennedy Jr. does. It's not just that he's Jack and 
Jackie's kid. It's not just that he's handsome. It's 
also that he is, by all accounts, a very nice guy.

pang, my friend Marialisa offers a most apt diag
nosis. "Aging is about realizing all the things you
are never going to do," she said. "You have just 
realized you are never going to be John Jr.'s wife."

But then she quickly amended: "Or at least not 
his first wife."
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G lU U èviN E, lli iM  
th e . aficmooiw 13 
Aajbcr Adapw iWtod a  
Malofy hooMlifpilt 
A teuning o v è r 'ìK ^  Jlif’ 
traaly notebook - 1  laplop CO 
putcr. u‘ _-. ■ ■-7,

lual hook iw  fhe ODid 
hem  puah aand. It aenda td J w  
oompatac;).! neO  chedc tt 
tticn X print if  ottt,*' ttié 
v éS à i a f  Ornai tln b te i  
School in G n jp in ^  fiid .

Gone ia the ' obllrae^rulid 
Under. But A ihber^ dUni 
machine ia more ttian a 
gadget. It ia èie teanager'a tidwt 
to ottick, l e ^ l c  n o ^
CXganuing th ou ^ ta  oh pspor 
haan't always been as e a ^  far 
Anfaer, who was bom witti a 
brain ' malformation " called 
Arnold Chiari, which im p ito  
her motor akiils and weakens die 
nerves in her hands.

* iliiipllfltd laptop computar to taka nolaa during claaa at 
device that has enabled her. to '¡SH?

(APptaM
Cioaa Timbara Mlddla Scbool atudant Ambar Adama uaaa

keep pace while taking notea. 
Now, she and thouaandaof odier 
Norto Ibxas chUdien %riH have 
an oppoftuni^ to explore odier 
digiUu eoumment at the 
Gnpevine'Coueyville technolo
gy dem onstration site, which 
opened this weric.

The Grapevine center was paid 
for through a $250,000 grant 
from the Texas Education 
Agency and is among the state's 
laziest demonstration sites. Its 
prim a^ goal is to help special 
needs children become more 
independent learners.

Widi tape recorders, voiceout- 
put machines, switches and gad
gets that canbeopereted by touch 
or even eydarii movements» the 
site will store equipment that 
augments what a child can do.

iwMch makes writing difficult Th# computer Is pbrt of a 
$500,000 state technology grant awarded Grapevine- 
Colleyviile and Carroll ISDs.

»
radier dum vriut he can't do.

The second goal of the center is 
to Oder technological training to 
GrapeviiwGoUeyville te a cl^ s , 
though anyone is welcome to 
tour the demonstration site.
Similiar programs are spreading 
nationwide to promote universal 
prodciency.

Also diis month, U 5. Educadon 
Secretaiv Richard Riley unveiled 
the 21st Century Teachers 
Initiative, a plan to use 4/XX) edu
cators as technology mentors to 
hdp less experienced teachers.

All students will gain from the 
shared knowledge, said Pam  
DeVoe, a technology mentor and

can ‘Uso huit an avalancha oí 
kncxk-knock jokea at hia frlMtdŝ  
or tell his mother that he is

T .  so hard to put words in 
someone clsi^s m outh," Joanne 
Bastón sakL "But it hat given 

 ̂ Mm a way of having apeedi."
V. As tedmological aids become 
añore sophisticated, educators 
expect some will eventually be 
iU e to exmmensale for the most 
severe disabiUties.

ytigsie Works, far example, is 
-a^ Hteracybased -C P.R 0M  -that 
enaUes students vriu> can't move 
a.m ouse to navigate tits screen 
using a putting atraw, said 
Chudi Hitchcock, of the Center 
for Applied S p ec^  Tbrimology 
in Peabody, Mass. In aome cases, 
the children can change die stoiy 
ttne, personalize it with their 
name or their best friend's name, 
he said.

That's an example of univer
sal-design products, udddi come 
with buUt-in supports for differ
ent users, Hitchcock said.

Juliann Kissdl, a GoUeyvUle 11- 
year-old who has cerebral palsy.

librarian at Arlington Heights 
High Sk;hcx>l in Fort W ordt She 
can use the Internet with all 
kinds of students. In a project 
called Maya Quest, for example, 
she has students conesponciing 
via E-mail with explorers in 
Soudi and Central America.

But a student doem 't have to 
use a keyboard -  or even his 
voice -  to communicate. Scotty 
Bastón, 9, wJio was bom with 
Angelman's Syndrome, a genetic 
disorder that blocks his speech, 
uses an AlphaTalker, a voice-out
put machine similar to what 
physicist Stephen Hawking uses. 
By pushing a set of buttons, he

Painting by Houston Modernist donated 
to Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum

CANYON A painting by important Houston 
Modernist, Robert Omerud Preusser (1919-1992), 
has been riven to the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum in Canyon.

Joseph Thomas Bloxsom  of Houston gave 
Preusser'a Metronome (1940-41) td the museum in 
memory of the J.D. Browder family of the 
Diamond Tiil Ranch. A metronome u s ^  by the 
donor provided Preusser's inspiration for the 
painting.

Born in H ouston, Preusser studied with 
Houston M inter Ola McNeill Davidson, then 
later at Chicago's Institute of Design, l\ilane 
University's Newcomb School of Art and the Art 
O n ter School at Los Angeles. During World War 
II, he served as a camouflage technician in the 
U.S. Army in North Africa, France, Italy and 
Germany.

In 1954, the M assachusetts Institute of 
Technology invited him for one year, and 31 years 
later he retired as a professor of Visual Design 
from MIT's School of Architecture and Planning. 
In 1974 he was appointed Director of Education at 
M ITs Center for Advanced Visual Studies, a posi
tion he held until his retirement in 1985.

Before moving to the Northeast, Preusser exhib-

King to grant amnesty to American tourist killers
ly to leng Sary, 
leader who bro

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) -  King Norodom Sihanouk 
has agreed to pardon two men 
convicted of killing an American 
tourist in an ambush robbery 
after receiving a plea for clemen
cy from her husband, himself 
badly wounded in the attack.

The king's intention to pardon die 
Idllens of Misan Cinri»gH addea • 
profiessor at die Univera^ of Ibcasy 
was announced in a letter from die 
king made public by the Royal 
Palace on Thursday.

"I shall grant tiw two prisoners 
the amnesty requested oy you," 
Sihanouk wrote in the O ct 10 let
ter to James Hadden Jr., who was 
in a van with his wife and other 
tourists when they were 
ambushed on Jan. 15 last year.

They had been headed to 
Banteay Srei temple, part of the 
famed Angkor Wat temple com
plex in the northern province of 
Stem Reap. Also killed was their 
(Zambodian tour guide.

Sihanouk was responding to a 
Sept. 8 letter from Hadden 
requesting that amnesty be 

ited to Khans Chleun and 
)k Kfok, two former Khmer 

Rouge soldiers who confessed to 
having participated in the attadc

"Words cannot assuage the 
pain you have suffered as a result 
of the actions of my compatriots 
but I want you and your family 
to know that I share in your grief 
at the tragic loss of Professor 
Susan Hadden, during your visit 
to our country," Sihanouk wrote 
Thursday.

Hadden's letter to Sihanouk, 
alao made puUic by the palace, 
linked his request to relei^  the 
men with an amnesty the king

granted
Wimer
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* * S im iC E , Poland (AP) —  Juat 
a few years ago, it was only the 
clilt vmo owned Wseleni-ma<jfe 
cars in Poland. But diri's chang
ing as die economy grows, giving 
consiuners more t money to 
spend.

Automakers are anxious to tap 
this faat-growing market, where 
car sales are expected to skyrock
et over the next decade. Many are 
constructing füll production 
fodlidea here, briagtog needed 
jobs to Poland.

"In the past cars were a symbol 
of aodal status, hfowdiey are jusft 
a tool used for work," srid ]erzy 
Kiaielewski, a ^ k e n n a n  for Fiat 
of Italy.

Last year, 26̂ JOOO cars were 
sold in Poland and industry 
watchers expect that number to 
climb to 5(i0,0()()-a-year within 
the next decade. Already in the 
first six months of this year, 
there's been a 30 percent jump in 
auto sales.

thrives on a keyboard, where she 
has full control over expression, 
her mother, Starr, said.

"It's really her work from her 
heart," saia Starr Kisaell, who 
says her d au ^ ter uses a laptop 
to type spelling words and boolc 
reports. ’'She's been able to get 
all that creative stuff inside 
her out."

C o m p i^  op oator to inherit 
EthiODum thiOKiic 

St ! a m ARAND, Prance (AP) 
— Jean-Luc Bereda up hear
ing tales of his African grandfa- 
thtf, chief of a remote Ethiopian 
village. But he never expect^  to 
succeed him.

Imagine his surprise to learn 
recently that when the 97-year- 
old patriarch dies, Bereda -  a 
com rater operator in this south- 

of em France town -  will become
chief of Shembe, a village of 200

people near the Kenyan bonleK *
Beridea naming Bereda h dr to 

the throne, the grandfather ako ia 
leaving him his 125 aerea in dm 
village, which is 3(X) milca south
east of Addis Ababa, the 
Ediiopian capital.

Bereda's family in France had 
been cut off from the gtandfadiec 
Benneya Bereda, for 42 yean  
because of successive dictator
ships that made travel to 
Etraopia difficult and dangerous.

Ronund (3ono, vetecan 
Fiifoino journalist dies at 51

MANILA, PhiUppincs (AP) ~  
RommetlL Cono, a veteran jour-~, 
nalist once imprisoned by 
Ferdinand Marcos' government 
for his coverage of an opposition 
leader's assassination, was 
buried today.

Corro, 51, died Friday of colon 
cancer.

Corro had served as editor and

fubliaher of the now-defunct 
hUippine Times during die final 

years of die Marcos aoministra- 
tion. Articles and editorials he 
wrote about the shooting of 
opposition leader Benigno S. 
Aquino at Manila's airport in 
l9o3 led to O mto's imprisonment 
for more tiian a year.

Aquino's assassination 
prompted a popular uprising 
that ousted Marcos 2 l /z  years 
later, and installed Aquino's 
widow, Corazon, as president.

The Philippines' current presi
dent, Fidel W m os, said Corro 
had been a "fearless journalist 
and press freedom advocate."

ited in in ^ rta n t Texas exhibitions, including the 
Greater lexas and Pan American at the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Arts in 1937 and the Annual 
Houston Artists at the Museum of Fine Arts, 
Houston, and a 1948 solo exhibition at the 
Museum of Fina ArULHouston. He also exhibited 
at the Art Institute of Chicago, the Whitney 
Museum of American Art at New York and the 
Cam erie Institute at Pittsburgh.

'The G anseo and Parkerson galleries at Houston 
held Preusser exhibitions in 1990, and in 1991 the 
MIT Museum held a retrospective of his work. 
Metronome was featured in the TVansco Gallery 
exhibition.

Preusser's Metronome joins paintings by 
Houston artists Viigie Claxton, Grace Spaulding 
John and Ruth Pershing Uhler in the museum's 
Texas Art Collection, according to Michael R. 
Grauer, PPHM curator of art.

'Treusser paved the way for Modernism in 
Houston ana helped cause Texas' art center to 
shift from Dallas to Houston around 1950," noted 
Grauer. "We are thrilled with this acquisition 
riven Preusser's historicaL importance and 
because Metronome is an outstanding example of 
his work, which also stretches our collection."

recently to leng bary, a 
Rouge leader who broke 

with the guerrilla movement on 
August to seek peace with the gov
ernment. The amnesty was grant
ed in hopes of furthering national 
reconciliation after more than two 
decades of war and unrest.

"W hile the latter amnesty has 
great political significance, the 
release has perhaps even ^ a t e r  
moral im ^ rtan ce," Hadden 
wrote.
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Allsup’s schedules 22nd L o v e t t  
Annual Fall Road Ràce

• # -■
•i*

;CLOVB, N.M. -  Tht 
2{nd Annual Fall Road Race la 
fe^hodulad for Saturday, O ct 19.

•The Road Race offer» four dtf- 
iivent type» oi race»: a  half 
hteralhon, 10,000 meter, 5XXX) 
tnatef and one mile run.

Since its inception in 1975, with 
only »even runners paitidpating. 
Road Race registration has 
gfown immensely. More than 350 
runners are expected to partid- 
pale this year.

‘•Oiganizers said the Road Race

of the race la 50 to 70 dag^cea.
The foRowii^ clasaes are 

offnud for tMa year's race (men's 
and women's dlviaiona by age); 
0-14; 15-19; 20-29; 30-39; 4(M 9; 
50-59; 60 p ^ .

Entry forma are available at all 
Allaup'a store locations. 
Inlerntad runners also can call 
the Allaup's corporate office at 
(505) 7 6 9 -S ll and ask for Dawn 
DeHaai.

The following new book» ere 
now at the Pempe Lovett 
Memorial Ubraiy.

adieneend
coBtMne 
soggy d issala;

Exeoitívt Orden by Tbm Clancy 
Having agreed to accept die

id a adfring boyfriend 
to OMdie Ike party a  
fW fT  mkI l iu ia  la 

accused of n p a d a g u f ^  aoon

kilh e
Wken

T

Having agreed to accept me 
vice pieakknw onty as caretako’ 
for a year, form PnMdc I^an isyear, 
shocked *by the violent destruc
tion of a joint seM on of Congress,

leama that a  biW ant eon artttl 
has cooked up Ms own poiso
nous redpe for homicide.

a ramote 
the mother 

die tieWy.kncw, all die knows 
about the paopyty Is fat tier, 

t XMOmers dipoi d

tid y , Is rf UPwr tUMlniii w id iir 
*  (he life of a luudwqiM iul 
genius, an aetrPsi, w m  ,iiia
m other whp uniqnely iidegrat- 
ed )ife and art to bring, Ipqipl-

two young •>a-'IM K

bifers widespread appeal since 
>rsstility of the krar

Completed entry forms should 
be mafled witii cnedc or money 

's Convenience
ipe versatility 
iMkes it a fun event for not-so- 
icrious and serious runners alike.

!In the 22nd year of the Allsup's 
Rpad Race, a total of 184 flnrit

1907,Oovte.

I nneiy
mdted Nambe plates and medal- 
Itofts w “ ‘win be awarded to the first 
three finishers, male and female, in 
epch race and each age group. The 
ayrards wiQ be presented on the 
«m e day of the race at 1130 a m  at 
iheClovia School stadium.
I All runners will receive epedal- 

t j  deaiened long-sleeved T-shirts 
M tveU as post-race fresh fruit, 
Catorade and Pepsi. Numerous

order to:
Stores lis:.,HPO.- 
NM 88101.

Registration foes are $10 per 
person. Pre-race packets can be 
picked up at the Q ovis High 
xh o o l g jm  on die morning of 
the race or at the Allaup'a corpo
rate office at 2112 Thornton from
5-9 p .m  on Friday, O ct 18. 

All r

mizes win alao be given away to 
ipeky registered runners at the 
conclusion of the race.
• The course consists of a flat, 

ifophalt-surfaced loop. Elevation 
ip Clovis is 4,280 feet. The aver
age temperature range at the time

four racea will commence at 
8 a.m. MDT from 21at Street and 
Thornton. Runners should be at 
the h i^  school stadium to check 
in at 7 3 0  a.m . Aid stations ate 
available at 3-mile intervals with 
water and Gatoraefo.

The race offers oon ^ terized  
timing and results. Complete 
results can be mailed to all run
ners.

For more information, call (505) 
769-2311 and ask for C^wn 
DeHaai.

which leaves the president, most 
of the Cabinet, the Supreme 
Court and the )oM  Chiefs of Staff 
dead. Wim the % vel^ of not oidy 
the presidency, but the endie gov
ernment on hla shouUeti, Ryan is 
charged uddt 
ing nation, á  
dsm  of dte w 
ducting a swift investigation and 
overseeing a massive state funer
al. AddidonaUy, he must outiiM- 
neuver the many hostile forces, 
both new and old, foreign and 
domestic, dut would take advan
tage of the situation.

Laamd by Jude DievwMR 
TMa maatcffulM wrikB 

of fiction by 0 «  bail
w riiiai worn 

by dw baaliélling 
author tella me floiy of Kady 
Ling, a oddim led dw f about to 
be married to a dlop<daad .gor-

m aaqryeaiabafo«. B u ttk tr^ ii»- 
pera or m e lOffnapaopM i 
curse on Rw family aoon lead

I about a

n e« to the%orld.
f, 'i¿  '?*• -< ■ Ihi/.

• OdMrNewNoiA l̂ction- ^  
H einer^  m e n  W im d ä ä t^  Up

geous man. But an aidfc|iie « tin  
.......................... Dwedding drew  thM

hw d lz ^  and tfaaainaw iQ itiiier 
to 19th em tury G oloauo, %riwre
she winds up trideed Into marry
ing a stranger to keep.hlm from 
bemg hanged.

tlaa ia i
of

The Main Corpse: A Culinary 
My^ery Diane Mott Davidson 

The "C^een of the Culinary 
M ysteiy" serves up her sixth 
novel. M iny weather has all but 
washed up Ck>idy Sdrultz's cater
ing business, so she is delighted 
to cook for her best m end

The BesfseOerby CMivia Goldsmith 
The bestsdling author of The 

Pint Wioes Club hw  once again 
captured die subtle and not-so- 
•imde nuanon of a worid where, 
art, money and power collide. Set 
at the Actional publishing house 
of David and Dash, the bestseller 
paints a scathing, Mlarious por
trait of flve authors and an eccen
tric cast of background characters 
-  some of whom industry insid
ers will recognize.

Jo o e ^  Id fears and eutpldoM  of 
her own. , ..
‘ -A ’ A

the Dead: A Petear 
 ̂ ^ Lamm  Mysfoiy by

A.

PiiUieoúi
over d ii b n ìU  murder of a 
brated heart amgatm. Was ûm 
crime a random act oi victew a, 
or was it oommiMed by onapf die 
doctor's six diU dien,;a Jealous 
colleague, or one of a gum  of 
biker Inxidtes? It's up to Peter 
Dedier to And out.

Late
Kingdoin r  RfMompork 
Foeh m -  A Ten Fnmmix
The SoitthemUpine CookbookU pbiai
Morris -  Patinen tn Power 
PkneUk-MaaumBoy

~MuMcultttw Miffwom

h">

Englade-ftof Bftuf 
• ( jA e r lNew Fiction 
Nevins -  Info The Same River 

Tbake , '
Weldon -rVhnt Fean 
IJIiU -  Saernf Duet 
RendaU -  The Kern to the Street 
Gannett -  Mflgssfie fiaack 
Davidson -  The Big Ballad

Lone, Lucy by Ludlle Ball 
A recently discovered trea

sure, Love, Lucy is the valentine 
Lucille Ball left for her faha -  
the story of the ingenue from  
Jamestown, N.Y., determined to

Jamboree 
Qiarbonneau 

Metugerk
-  The DetHte

Maria's group of financial 
investors at a gala event at a 
long-closed mine. But when the 
rain, a clever embezzlement

House of Echoes by Barbara 
Erskine

In her latest novel, Erskine

go to Broadway, destined to 
splash,

m arry her Valentino; Desi
nuike a big si bound to

Mitch J

CallMyPRdl
I

Am az. Overflowing with ener
gy, fun and affection. Love,

for all your I * 

Plum bing, j

Alabama county wrestles with segregation, targeted in civil rights report
• MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) -
Although the "whites only" signs 

dowdame down decades a ra , a walk 
through almost any school, bank 
or swimming pool in Greene 
County looks like a flashback to 
(he segfe^ted 1950s.
; The U.S. Conunission on Civil
Rights singled out the county -  
about IM  miles west of
((ontgom ery in central-western 
Alabama -  in a report on racial 
polarization in the region.
: Residents say the study, 
released Wednesday, didn't 
unearth anything all that surpris
ing.
: 'We knew it before they came," 
« id  black activist Carol Zippert, 
who had testified before the com
mission. "They came here ten 
years ago and found the same 
Riing, but they couldn't do any- 
Rilng about \i. • - -
• The study, a reaction to the 
m te  of fires at black churches in 
me South, found that the region 
remained riddled with racism

and segregation. Officials with 
the commission, which held com
munity forums in six Southern 
states, challenged the states' gov
ernors to meet with them on the 
issue.

"Racial tensions are a major 
problem in the states in which the 
tnimings took place," said Maiy 
Frances Beny, the commission's 
chairwoman.

In Greene County, the study 
found that enrollment at the pri
vate academ y is 100 percent 
white, while 99 percent of the 
students at the public schools are 
black.

The report also said the coun
ty's two banks are divided drasti
cally along racial lines, as are 
most of its churches and the two 
public swimming pools in Eutaw, 

•«he county M «r- >.
rrrThe d|®lt!fc..’̂ $!here 81 Jfgicent 
oi the ro u m y  10,000 residents 
are minorities, is the state's 
smallest and has its highest 
poverty rate. The county com

mission recently filed for bank
rupt^.

HVe are a polarized communi
ty," Zippert said. "Theiy are two 
oi everything. We don't recreate, 
worship, or celebrate culture 
together. These should be non
threatening ways to come togeth
er. Wie don't all have to marry 
each other. I think that's the fear 
here."

Some whites would place their 
children in the public school sys
tem, but the stigma attached to it 
is so bad that many prefer dri
ving the 70-mile round trip to 
private schools in Tuscaloosa 
each day, she said.

Buddy Lavender, the white for
mer mayor of Boli^ee, said

his sixth term as mayor in a town 
that's 70 percent black. Like 
Zippert, Lavender said he's tried 
to start dialogue among blacks 
and whites, but has been dis
couraged witfi every effort.

He blames racial tension on 
activists, saying most blacks and 
whites get along pretty well.

"I'd  say segregation and 
racism are just as bad in New

lyUnell Finley, a black politi
cal science teacher at the 
University of Alabama, said 
long-ingrained patterns of 
behavior are often hard to over
come in areas like Greene 
County. j

Drain Problem © , 

Sprinkler S y s te m , 

and Septic Heede
Mike J . M^3r\de

Master numborM12260

665-Ô540
& ÔRV6 *5 on Servie«

York Q ty, Chicago, Cincinnati or 
Toledo, Ohio," he said. "But they
camouflage it up there. Down 
here, we talk to each other face- 
to-face. Everyone knows where 
we stand." ‘

there's a good explanation, 
ale"It's not people against inte

grated schools, it's people against 
getting • bad education,'* he « id . 
”Sure, the whites left. But the 
upper and middle class blacks 
leift too."

Lavender recently lost a bid for
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Ybur Fine I l-Month Renewal Cornea With Our Guaranteed Interest Rate.

If you're tike most people, it's getting pretty or stay level, you can just leave this auto-
hard to second-guess interest rates.They’ve 
gone way down. Some say now they’re going 
up. Tough to know what to do. That’s why 
Norwest has introduced the Rate Control 
C D

Open a Rate Control C D , and Norwest

renewing C D  in place to earn the same 
6.25% APY (annual percenuge yield).Your 
interest earnings can be applied to your 
Norwest checking or savings accounL or 
applied to your C D  balance.

That’s just like Norwest Bank. A  new C D
will guarantee the rate for your first 11 -month chat starts out great and keeps your options 
renewal. If rates go up, your C D  can earn the open, 
current rate at maturity— but if rates go down
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l^ | «p y ^ n  IcHls young men preperfng to feed the snake

iiS  " P ® " ***• >®*®S ^  WUlUma- waa. unconadous and para-
ip aan ^  «liatook htan for food and bieeding in. the haBwy of hla &onx apart- madica attempted to Kvive him enrouteto a 

^  ^  *»***•' Oilloer Martin M ay. a  hoapital. where he died. FOleyaald.
^?-y^r P<Scedep«iAW V9teamait Wmiatna' mother. Ca^n¿ita. aald ahe

old Crant WUMaina from the inake'a grip. When emoigancy woitera anivod. they b a t h e r  aon to get rid of the anake.
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Madmana 
Bobbie Ledbetter vriD lead CÒUTM

Inaide of a fetal pig and other tralion la htondi^'. Qot 21 
dirough diaaaction. "

inetructlon.
Dr. Ibn Bingham will 

Handanm Algma for

For more Information contact 
Dr. George Mann, director of the 
GMed and TUeiiled Iiwtitute and 

«interim head of the DIviaion of 
in ‘Education, at (606) 656-2907 or

iPowcH
iforalur

'S T o e rro N , caiif. (a p) — 
Retired Gen. Colin PoweB apolo
gized for using on etluiic, alur 
against Chinese in a speech last 

“ wedeend.
Speakine about affirmative 

action and the global economy 
Saturday before a Buaineaa 
Leaderanip Summit, Powdl was 
quoted as saying: "If you give 1 3  
billion Chinamen access to home 
shopping on television, (commu
nism} is over, because there is no 
way communism can compete 
with a Salad Shooter for $9.9o."

In a letter Wednesday to the 
Organization of Chinese Ameri
cans Inc. and the Japanese 
American Citizens League, 
Powell said his use of the word 
"Chinannen" was inappropriate 
and he would never use it again.

B iologitt stepping dow n  
a s F a M ^ ^ C S i ^

WASHINGTON <AP) — Jock 
Ward Thomas, the tmly wildlife 
biologist ever to heaci the U.S. 
Forest Service, says he's retiring 

^to take a teaching Job at the 
University of Montana.

He faced critidnn from botih envi
ronmentalists and timber industry 
leaders as he odministoed 
President Clinton's logging policies, 

national forest harvests to 
thdr 1980s levels. 

Thomas said no jpolitics were 
involved in his decision to retire

K m  I

F r a n k ’s  T r u e  V a l u e
6 2 6  S . Cuyler • P am p a » 8 0 6 -6 6 5 -4 9 9 5

J ust 
Because 
Your

Injury D idnt 
Happen In The 
Superbowl,
Doesn't M ean 
It Shouldnt 
Be T reated 
As If It D id.

So you slipped in the 
shower instead. You still 
deserve the kind of care 
that's going to get you 
better fast. And that's 
what youll 6nd at West 
Texas Sports Medicine.
It's the same kind of care 
the pros rely on. Only it's 
right here in Pampa. Call 
Dr. Cook today for a priority 
knee injury consultation.

Football Btimpa and Bruises Oinic with 
FREE E X A A lS ataid av. VhOO a.m . to U.-00 N oon

West Texas F K

( > r / f t r f t e p r ô â ^ ! ! ! t e » 7 ^ â p î   ̂ ^

/ '  M i n i l i  n u

916N .C m t • Pampa 
Ont block north of Wilmart

( 8 0 6 ) 6 6 5 - 0 0 4 0

fburdi thiDU^ aixA grades. Christa Thontoion, Simer 
Bingham will teodi bepnning Satuidaya coordmtor, at (806) 
algAia using man^nilatives. 656-2662. ^

N ation  b rie fs
inNoveniber.

He said he would make a foi> 
mal announcement about his res
ignation today.
’ ' The longtime Oregon 
researcher who became famous 
for his work on the threatened 
northern qx>tted owl was picked 
by Clinton to head the Forest 
Service in December 1993 as 
debate raged over logging poll- 
des in the Pacific NorStwesL

H^ttrope walker wants 
luck M NisgaiA Falls 

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) 
—  Each step.4(X) feet above roar
ing NlagaiU Falls would be on a 
wue about the width of two fin
gers and two-thirds of a mile long.

Mora tfum a century after tlw 
Great Blondin's captivating 
Niagara Falls tightrope walk, a 
darede^l and city omcials figure 
another crossing would be an 
even bigger hit now.

The mayors of foe two cities of 
Niagara rails -  one Canadian 
and one American -  are endors- 

foe plans of professional 
ilMpe walker Jay Cochrane, 

wants to cross the famous 
cataracts next S^em ber.

Plans esU for (joduane -  witha 
balancing pole but no net -  to 
travel a l ^ t  3300  feet along the 
skinny wire from a structure 
built on city-owned property in 
New York to the top of the pri
vately owned Skylon Tower in 
the Canadian city.

W A LL SA V ER  
R EC LIN E R

Retail 599.00
SALE

AND

SWEEPSTAKES

Talw V «osy. It's hard to resist the fully body comfort of this 
Htde-A-Chcriie. It features rolled ams, channel-stitched headrest 

and d softly cusNoned seat.

C H A ISE RO C KER-
REC LIN ER

Retail 699.00 •

This Grand Am From 
Pontiac, Could Be Yours

COME IN AND REGISTER
to terMÎLMt SroMt M

I «Maw ••towrirmw ■. to Mto Mtoato
4  SNWMTAOSr •  4CTON

a aHaS«tos#<4««to»toaMS»«toiaarMtoiMu«**M> «Hiato»! Mto<toto«tojiuaM«MSStoiaaitoa9a» tolto I.-.

. a i K
»totoStoto«——  totoMBetousaisa to a* iato H»sM »^H

Soft touch. It looks contemporary smart. It feels down-home cozy. This 
chair has it all. Chic channel-stItchinQ, luxurious padded am s and the 

body-soothing comfort of a chaise whenever you want Iti

L toyH««to>«toWto«

SAVE NOW 
ON EVERY 

RECLINER IN 
STOCK!

SEALY SALE
SEALY CLASSIC FIRM

Twin 
Ea. Pc.

Grand scale seranlty. Family-size relaxing room 
with accommodating pieces that are always 

ready to comfort. Featuring sumptuous headrest 
bocks, pHlow am s, built-in recllners, hidden fuH- 
slze bed and a convenient fold down tray table 

unit with roomy lower staage drawer.

.SALE PRICES 
STARTING AT

n 7 8 8
SLEEP
SOFAS

 ̂ 2̂59
Queen 1 2 9 9

SEALY SATIN TOUCH PLUSH
All hove 

comfortable 
innserspring 
mattresses

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC

W
4̂48

Queen
Set
King
Set

«488
«688

Delivery, Set-Up A n d  
Rem oval O f Your O ld  Bed

Marshall Cook. M.D.
BoMdCit o ^ O toi^M dtte 

MsJirtm kMÈÊùÊeopf  ^|j

a

9:00 TO 5:30 
MONDAV- 

SATURDAY 
PHONE 665-1623

V 90 DAYS

FURNITURE
Wilti Approved

210 N CUYLER IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA Cr<dn

# B ro y lii|
River Oak 
Bedroom

-’K'

it Stand M99 'l l  i i i i i j j i Satoincludas
•Tripto 
•Hutch Mkior 

•60rmv«rCh«st 
•QuaanBad
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Retired Wife Reiuctantiy Fiiis 
Another Fuil-Time Job At Home

*i ■

I

DEAR ABBT: Th* to ^  «/work
ing coaplns okaring hoilo u M h o M  
dutiM hiM boon ndifaw— d in jnur 
column, but Fve never Men a letter 
about retired epoueee sharing 
houMhold dutiee.

I retired two years before my 
husbeml, ‘‘JadL.” did and became a 
fbU-time housewife. Now that Jack 
is also retired. Fm still expected to 
cook, clean, shop for groceries and 
do the chora, ediile he sleeps late, 
reads the newspaper and watches 
TV.

If I leave a basket of dean laun
dry in the utility room, Jack will 
retrieve clean acidu or underwear 
one item at a time rather than pick 
up the basket and carry it upstairs.

My husbcuid has always worked 
hard and «ieserves a happy retire
ment, but I also worked outside the 
home and I, too, would like to take 
it a little easier. Any .suggestions?

FRUSTRATED LVIOSSOURI

Abigail 
Van B u m

DEAB ON TH E M JN t T ov E o r B tla r Q f J m -U m

told the trwth fro 
nlng. Write him a  I 
tag  th at fcm lio d ' 
lows him and frar sd I 
Oieo yonr lo ro r the

DEAR ABBY; Some tinw ago I 
met a wonderñil man. We shwpsd
many happy moments togsther, and 
I fell in W e with him. I have al-

DEAR FRUSTRATED: Ja ck  
needs training for rotiram ant,

' just as he was trained  fbr his 
job. Retirement eaperta aay Mmt 
if you're both retired, the ilhri- 
sion of duties should ha about 
equal. Take a pad and pencil, 
make an appointm ent w ith  

- Jatdi and agree <m a diviskm </ 
duties. If you do the «»oking, he 
should do the cleanup. Hie big- 
1^  jobs should also be ahsuecL 

' Be ftdr and flexible so that your 
retirem ent years may be spent 
on activ ities that are fun for 
Ixith of you.

ways been there for him when he 
was sick or needed company, and he 
has done countless favors fiw me.

When we met, I lied to him and 
said I was living with my mom; ac
tually I am living with my ex- 
hoyfriend and his cousin. My ex- 
boyfriend and I are no longer ro
mantically involved. I needed a 
place to live, so we became room
mates.

DEAR BBAD SISi Wrke 
Ju n g er of th a D apartasaat at 
Difbnse iOlitary Postal B srrtea 
has^ asked m s to  rsm in d  mjr 
readan that it is not too s a i^  to  
consider m ailing your C hnat- 
ams cards and pacfragas «mt of 
the country. Over seas m llitaty  
■null ia especdally vulnerable to  
delays during the holiday mah. 

To en sure d elivery  b efore  
AvaiUble and 

P rio rity  A irlift arilitary  m ail

•AWüVrrJWfVUlY
ADOAMAPieiEAF*

Arto 4 Juris
-w

l ò i n m i m i s m

ijw io ü

r m i u i c f i r m i j

I4M :

Christasas, Space.
ty A iriift I

ahotdd be eent by Nov. t t .  Mfli>
tary «mrds, letters and priority 

........................... w D ec.£

My lover recently discovered the 
truth, and he is furious that I Ue«L 
He says I betrayed him. I didn’t 
betray him. I didn’t tell him because 
I was afraid Fd lose him.

Now he refuses to take my calls 
and doesn’t answer my pages. He 
says he wants more “spaoe.” I love 
him nune than life itself. How can I 
make things the way they were? I 
don’t want to lose him.

ON 'THE RUN IN 
SOUTH DAKOTA

paraels should bs sent by Dec. i 
International card s, letters  

end parcel post should also ba 
mailed by Dec. E  Mall for Cana» 
<la skamld go out no later than 
Dec. 18.

Keep w atching the colum n

0K.R0BV, I'LL MEET VOO 
.  6EVEN

i
BOT HOW WILL I KNOW VOO^

---- - - —Jk
I 6CE. THE TATTOO ON VOüAl 
rOREHEAP REAP5 7

for this year’s Operation Dear 
u. I plan to pob-Abby addreeeea. 1 plan to pi 

HA them in early November.

Q a rf te ld

Tb raeeive a noBssHoe at Abby*» sMst 
u su o rab la  — sed  ssost frsq esstly  
tsqwsstsd — pomas aed assays, sand a 

r-addi«aaad aevriopa.
plus ehaek or moaoy ardor for $S.SS 
($4.SO la  Canada) Mi O sar Abby’s 
leepeM ," P.O. Box 447. Mouat HorrU, 
m. S10S4C447. (PMU«s la faMladod.)

Horoscope
<%ur
^Birthday

Friday. Oct. 11.1996

A secrel desire you've riurtured for a long 
time will be fulfilled today. This will be a 
good time to strsrigthen your resolve. 
Keep up the good work 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Generally 
speaking, you're a likable person and 

'  your friends accept you for wbat arvi who 
you are Keep this in mind today. Get a 
jump on life by understanding the influ- 
STKes that govern you m the yeer ahead. 
Ser>d tor your Astro-Graph predioUons 
today by mailing $2 and SASE to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 

.1758, Murray Hill Station. New York, NY 
10156 Make sure to state your zodiac 
sign

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In order to 
make your listener hang on your every 
word today, you might be templed to 
embellish the facts. Unfortunately, this 
won't produce the desired effects. 
SAarTTARiUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) This 
could be a good day for you, provi<lad 
you appreciate your present circum
stances. It you begin to envy what others 
have, it won't be productive. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Take 
care not lo get drawn into your own trap 
today. For exampio, don't defend a posi
tion you krK>w is wrong 
AQ U A R IU S (Ja n . 20-Fab. 1 ») You 
should rtot ten white lies today. If you fib, 
remember what you say and make sure 
you can repeat it verbatim when the time 
comes
PISCES (Fab. 2»March 20) Do not take 
firtancial risks with either your money or 
funds > 9U manage for aomapne else 
today. You Wiirrrot hbva go«RT luck in 
either situation.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) An opinion 
you will defend vehemently might rtol be 
as popular with your colleagues today

Do not by lo impose your views or posi- 
tkMw on others.
TAURUS (April 2<Hllay 20) If you've felt 
sluggish lately, a lack of exercise might 
be the culprit. Do something physical 
today to circulate energy throughout your 
system.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Guard against 
the Inclination to be excessive today. This 
iTK:ludas aatirtg, drinking arKl participating 
In strenuous activities 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) When you 
are involved with others today, do not 
surprise them with unusual situations. 
You might jam the pipeline, which will 
create problems for everyone.
LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Telling others 
what to do and how to do it will feel natur
al for you today. However, you will reaent 
it if someone else tries to establish your 
agervla. i
V1ROO (Aug. as-lepl. 22) Tbis may not 
a good day to go to tha shopping mall. 
You will not have much willpower and 
you might purchase things you'll never
U86.

01996 by NEA.!nc.
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“Well, Mr. Rogers likes m e 
just the way I am!"

“We’re not going for groceries!"
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Miami Dolphiip Bnebeid» 
Zadi IhomiA faimer Paans 

;High School and.IieKaa Tech 
stMuiout, was. nominated for 
ttie defensive sMiaid. Hosuevei; 
defensive end Simeon Rice of 

Arizona .Gudinale was 
nBmi(h::.tlie first Defenuve 
Rookie of the Month for the

■elected as the Offensive Ro(4de 
of die Montft DQ^4iinB nmning 
hade Karim Abdutjabbar was 
nominated ilex'offiandve rookie.

'PAMPA —  P a n ^  and 
B o c j»  met in mkkUe schod 
fooCMdl action lUeaday.

Bo ibv  defeated P a n ^  12-fi, 
in the 8th grade A game:

Johnny Cortez scored for 
Peonpa on a 20731x1 run. Victor 
Tarango played outstanding 
defense whfie Brandon Albus 
and Jeremy Forvdren were the 
outstanding defenders for 
Pampa.

Pampa won the B team game, 
8-0. Jonathan Munn scored the 
game's only toudKlown on a 50- 
yaid run Adam \Afright added 
the 2-point oenveraion. Casey 
Coleman played outstandihg 
defense Motile Nick Dyer had a

In-the 7di grade division, 
Pampa's A team lost by a 36-12 
soexe.

Justin Lemons scored two 
toiichdowns for Pämpa on 14 
and 4-yard runs. Cody Gardner 
had an interception.

Pampa beat Borger in the B 
team rame, 30-6.

ly  Elledge soxed twice for 
Pampa on 32 tind 7-yard runs. 
Oscar Ortega scored (XI a 7-yard 
tun and Reginald ftyant scored 
on a 42-ya^ run. EUedge, 
Robert Rddle arvd I^an Nash' 
each had ocxiversian runs.

Pampa middle school teams 
play Canyon next Hiesday The 

.,8th graders are at Canyon ̂ d̂tile 
fi%e^ gradéis athcxne

TPAMPA — Robert Akins 
was the wihner of the Tuesday 
night pool tournament at^fi^ 
Pampa Athletic Club.

Shawn Weatherford '  was 
second a i^  Calo'Fleming was 
fiiiid.

BASEBALL

VAIL, Colo. (AP) — 
CSlorado Rockies outfielder 
Dante Bichette, 'who stole 31 
bases despite a knee irquiy last 
seasoa ^as scheduled to begin 
idiabilitatkxi today after und^- 
going surgery.

Colorado Rockies offioals 
said Bkhkte, \̂ dlo tofe his left 
anterior cruciate' ligament, is 
e>̂ îected to be readyJby the shut 
of next season. Bidiiette, 32, who. 
ĥas not been on the disabled list 

in nine major league seasons, hit 
.313 with 31 homers arvd 141 
RBls. '>•

McALLEN, Texas "(AP)-----
Soufii Texas officials are pitdr- 
mg fire Rio Grande' Valley as a 
futvme site for m ^r-Ieague 
^ring braining, apd T exas'^o 
teams are prepared to listerC 
according to a published report.

'<̂ We tUMc TO Valley is cer
tainly a (>otential home for 

for baseball," 
Houston Astros

senkx vice 
McAllen

dee ixesident, tfild The 
ri M ^ to r 4or a cemy- 

story^to be published in 
lursday e^tions.
"The'only question is whetfier 

enough teams would to 
relocate from Arizona or Florida

Lrâders of Hidalgo and 
Cameron counties and area 
dties met in Weslaco 
Wednesday with State 
Comptroller 9vup to dis
cuss strategy. Sharp first pro
posed brir^|ing traiiiing
to South Texa:, local omdab say.

"There have been some dis
cussions arvd leaders have 
decided tp make this a cqprà- 
n a ^  effort b e t w œ i j  ,™dalgo 
and Cameron, said Harlingen 
Mayor Bill Card.

Texas Rangers spokesman 
John Make told The Monitor 
diat Tom Schiefiec team presi
dent and general manager, 
earlier expressed a Ibhg-term 
interest in bringiixg a epriiw 
trammg-type league to ^ u m  
Texas.

year’s

a peas near th$ right side 
‘ Dallas end zcxae„an area

Bt JAIMEARON 
> AP Sporte Wiritcr

IRVING, HexM (MO —  The 
Philad^ipKia Eagles were dri
ving (Äi ^  DaUa^j^^qiv^boys, 
determined to pull, o f f 'a  last- 
minute comeback that would 
have driven a stake into die 
defm ding Super Bowl champi- 
ona' aeaaon.

TV Detmer went for the kill 
wim a„ 
of the
he expected the Cowboys to 
cover widi only two players.

This time, Dallas had a third 
defender in place. Safety 
George Teague caught the ball,

Pampa picked 
over Canyon

PAhfl^A —  The Harris Football 
Rating System has Pampa picked 
as a l3-point favorite oyer 
Canyon in the District 1-4A game 
at 7:30 Friday night in Harvester 
Stadium.

The Harvesters, 4-1 overall are 
off to a 2-0 start in district. 
Canyon, 3-2 overall, downed 
Borger, 14-12, in its disUict opener 
last week.

Pampa climbed from the No. 50 
8 ^  to No. 41 after shuttmg out 
Hereford, 41-0, last week. Canyon 
is at 106.

In other 1-4A mcks, it's Caprock 
over Hereford by 1 and Dumas 
over Randall by 13. Borger has an 
open date.

Pampa has won its last three 
games after a 27-6 loss to Amarillo 
High the second week of the sea
son. The Harvesters have beaten 
Plainview, 9-6; Dumas, 20-14, and 
Hereford, 41-0. Pampa opened the 
season with a 32-12 win over 
Lubbock Estacado.

Canyon downed River Road, 
17-14, in its opener, then beat 
Levelland, 24-7, before losing to 
Lubbock High, 13-12, and 
Frenship, 27-17.

Canyon got back on the win
ning track last week against 

V BtTOCT. -
'nFW kids really played hard in 

that game," said Canyon coach 
Bill Patterson. "Near tt\e end of 
the game, Borger scored and went 
for tile two-point conversion to 
try and tie the score. We were able 
to stop them," Patterson said. "It 

. was an exdhng game for both the 
fans and co acl^ ."

Patterson and the Eagles now 
turn their attention to the 
Ha^esters, the defending district 

 ̂chiunpions.
"Pampa had one of the better 

defensive teams aroimd last year 
and that hasn't changed much. 

.That (Marques) Long is a tremen- 
dou»Tunning back. He's got over 

, 600 yards rushing, and mere's a 
lot of outstanding players around 
him," Patterson said.
* One of those outstanding play

ers, flanker-free safety J.J. ^ th is ,  
wilT probably miss the remainder 

'  ofihe season after breaking his leg 
in last week's contest with 
Hereford.

"We're all saddened by J.J.'s 
t loss, but I'm got a lot of admira

tion for the way the rest of the 
team has stepped it up," said 
Pampa heaa coach Dennis 
Cavalier.

Justin Roark will replace Mathis 
at free safety while Ryan 
Schumacher and Ray ToUerson 
will alternate at flanker. The rotat
ing tailback spot, which Matiiis 
was sharing with Long last week, 
will be filled by Aaron Wiseman, 
Cavalier said.

are pluggéd, Swjtzer says
ter than 1-4 wqttid haiw.

Teague's in te ic i^ o n  was the 
first major payoff from Dallas' 
offseason ovemaul of its defen
sive playbook. The strategy 
changes were made ih hopes of 
catching teams off guard in 
exactly those types of situa
tions. .—

"W e can do a of different 
things now that allows us to be 
a better passing defense team," 
coach Barry Sw itzer said. 
"W hen we line up certain ways 
now, you look at us and we're 
not predictable."

Teanis used to be able to bum 
Dallas by lining up two 
receivers on each side, forcing 
each defensive back to take a 
man and the two outside line
backers to focus on anyone 
coming out of the backfiela.

The problem was, tiiat left the 
middle linebacker to go one-on- 
one'against any receiver nm- 
ning a short route across the 
middle of the field.

Sound familiar? _ . '
That was what San Frafidsco 

did on the second play of its 
showdown with Dalias last 
November. Jerrf Rice lined up 
in the slot, cut to midfield, 
caught a short pass, blew past

linebacker Darrin Smith and 
went 81 yards for a touchdown 
that kick-started the 49ers' 38- 
20 victory.

Rice had five catches for 161 
yards that day. Most came 
against linebackers.

Once Dallab" weaknesses 
were exposed, other teams tried 
taking advantage of them, too. 
Considering the Cowboys won 
the Super Bowl, of^onents 
xnust jio t have done it very well.

Still, Switzer knew the prob
lems existed and demanded 
they be corrected.

"When people wear you out 
with something, you nave to 
figure out how to stop it," he

(Pampa Nawa photo)

The Wheeler Mustangs football team opens the district season at 7:30 Friday 
night at home against Vega.

Wheeler gathers momentum 
going into District 1 -1A action

WHEELER —  It wasn't a dis
trict game, but it was still a big 
win for Wheeler, which 
downed previously-unbeaten 
White Deer, 33-8, last Friday 
night. '  '

Wheeler head coach Jim 
Verden is hoping the game will 
serve as a foundation win going 
into the District 1-1A season 
Friday night.

"This is something we 
haven't done in the past two 
years is win that last game 
going into district," Verden 
said. " This was probably the 
first time the kids played well 
on both sides of the ball on the 
same night."

Wheeler is 2-3 on the season 
while White Deer is 4-1.

Bryan Judd sparkj^d the 
Mustangs on both offense and 
defense against White Deer. The 
185-pound junior rushed for 131 
yards and scored three touch
downs at running back. He had 
two tackles at defensive back.

Defensive back Jorge Salas 
had three interceptions as 
Wheeler's defense forced five 
White Deer turnovers.

Wheeler hosts Vega at 7:30 
Friday night in a District 1-1A 
opener.

"Vega has a young club with 
fairly good size. They've had 
trouble getting things done con-

sistently," Verden said.
Vega is still looking for its 

first win after four games.
The Harris Rating System has 

Wheeler favored by 38 points 
over the Longhorns. The 
Mustangs are ranked No. 24 in 
this week's Class A Harris Poll. 
Windthorst is Class A's No. 1 
ranked team.

In other area games Friday 
night. Groom visits Miami, 
Canadian goes to Spearman, 
Fort Elliott hosts Lefors, 
McLean goes to Hedley and 
White Deer hosts Memphis.

White Deer, ranked No. 116 in 
Class 2A, is favored by 5 over 
Memphis.

said. "W e've got to always pre
vent people from taking advan
tage of us."

The Rice incident was merely 
the last problem of something 
Switzer had known about for a
while.

"A  few years ago (Denver 
Broncos coach) Mike Mumahan 
said, 'Barry, you don't play 
enough zone coverage. On 
third-and-3, I can call a certain 
pass pattern and know our 
quarterback can take three steps 
and complete it because y o u j*  
not going to have a zone.^

if we play some now, they 
have to ^ e s s . Things like that 
make us better," Switzer said.

Atlanta takes 
NL series lead

ATLANTA (AP) —  The St. 
Louis Cardinals became tiie latest 
team to find out that John Smoltz 
and the Atlanta Braves don't 
leave much margin for error, 
especially at this time of year.

The Braves remained unbeaten 
in this October, using another 
strong pitching performance, a 
botcheci bunt |^y and a broken- 
bat hit Wednesday night to beat 
St. Louis 4-2 in the opener of the 
National League championship 
series.

It was the kind of game the 
Braves have come to expect, com-

f)lete with key hits from Chipper 
ones ai\d Javy Lopez. Only one 

thing was missing — a sellout 
crowd.

There were about 3,000 empty 
seats in the upper deck, marking 
the first time in their history of 28 
postseason games at Atlanta- 
Fulton County Stadium that the 
Braves have not filled the place. 
That could be because the fans 
are waiting for something bigger 
— the team already has sold ^ o f  
its tickets for a possible World 
Series.

"I'm glad we were in our home 
park," said Jones, who went 4- 
for-4 and had the key bunt. '"The 
fans — at least thé ones that 
showed up —  saw a hell of a 
game."

^ o l t z  kept the game tight, 
and Lopez broke an eighth- 
inning tie with a two-run single 
that cracked his bat. The defend
ing World Series champions won 
their eighth straight postseason 
game at home and will try to 
extend the streak tonight when 
Greg Maddux faces Todd 
Stottlemyre.

Smoltz, who led the majors in 
wins and strikeouts this year, 
improved to 7-1 lifetime in the 
postseason. One of those victo
ries came during a first-round 
sweep of Los Angeles last week 
when the Braves held Dodgers 
hitters to a .147 average.

"I would say overall this is my 
atmosphere where 1 like to turn it 
up a little bit," Smoltz said. "Tm 
comfortable in this."

Williams’ homer lifts Yankees past Orioles, 5-4
NEW YORK (AP) —  There was 

no way anybody could interfere 
with t i^  home run.

Bemie VAfilliams homered deep 
into the left field seats in the lltn  
inning to Dve New York a 5-4 vic
tory over TOltimore in the opener 
of the Amaican League champi
onship series Wednesday.

Along the way, the Yankees got a
lot of help from a little fan: A 12- 
year-ol«
iKitner by Derek Jeter in the eighth

yy created a game-tying

when he reached out and grabbed 
a fly ball that was about to be

caught by right fielder Tony 
Tarasco.

Williams won it with his fourth 
hom a of the postseason, connect
ing on a 1-1 pitch fn>m Randy 
Myers, who entered the game with 
two outs in the ninth.

But young Jeff Maier made just 
as big a play from the stands as he 
interfered with a catch and wound 
up sending the game into extra 
innings.

Baltimore, backed by homers 
from Brady Andersen and Rafael 
Palmeiro, led 4-3 in the eighth when

Jeter hit a one-out fly ball to deep 
right. Tarasco settled under it with 
his back against the 9-foot wall.

But Maier stuck his black 
Mizuno fielder's glove above 
Tarasco's — below me fop of the 
fence — and pulled the ball away.

Right firfd umpire Rich Garcia 
ruled it a home run, and Orioles 
manager Davey Johnson was eject
ed by Garda during the ensuing 
argument. Garcia, after watching 
the television replay, admitted his 
mistake.

The teams meet again Thursday.

Roberto Alomar, still the focus of 
attention after the fittin g  incident 
with umpire John Hirsdibedc on 
the last weekend of the regular 
season, was booed long and loud 
each tinxe he went to the plate. He 
extended his shmqp to 7-fbr-36 by 
going l-for-6 WedneBday, striking 
out mree tinxes.

The All-Star second baseman 
made the final out of four innings, 
but did manage a great defensive 
play when he threw out Cecil 
Fielder in the sixth while falling 
from his right knee.

Miami, Louisiana State iooking to spring upsets
By RICHARD ROSENBLATT 
AP Football Writer

Miami is looking to get back 
in the national title picture 
Saturday against No. 3 Honda 
State. LSU is looking to get back 
in the picture, any picture, 
against No. 1 Florida.

Just over a year ago, Miami 
was beaten 41-17 by Florida 
State and dropped to 1-3. But 
the Hurricanes haven't lost 
since, and their annual game 
against the Seminóles has taken 
on the usual national title impli
cations.

"I think this is the biggest 
game, especially for me, 
^ d u s e  I haven't t>een in a real 
big game since I've been here," 
M iam i's sophomore receiver 
Magic Benton said. " I  think the 
team is fired up. I'm fired up 
and ready to go out redeem our
selves after last year."

The Seminóles (4-0) dropped 
to third in this week's AP poll 
despite a 34-3 win over 
Clemson, while Miami (4-0) 
moved up two places to No. 6 
without playing.

Miami, riding an ll-gam e 
winning streak, has won the last 
five meetings against FSU at the 
Orange Bowl, and is responsible 
for six of the Seminóles^ 13 loss
es since 1987.

LSU (4-0) is off to its best start 
since 1978 and ranked 12th. In 
coach Gerry DiNardo's second 
season, the Tigers — 19-15 win
ners over Auburn on Sept. 21 — 
could be reac^ to challenge the 
Gators (5-0). tíven a good show
ing at Florida Field would do a 
lot to re-establish LSU as a foot
ball power.

"LsU  held us fo some low 
yards last year," Florida coach 
Steve Spurrier saief of the 
Gators' 28-10 win in '95. "They

certainly bragged about holding 
us to  a little over 300 yards and 
only 28 points, so hopefully we 
can do a little bit better than 
that this year. And, hopefully, 
they won't be bragging about 
how th ^  played us."

The Gators, led by Danny 
Wuerffel's 14 TD passes, are 
second in scoring at 51.8 points, 
while the Tigers, with Kevin 
Faulk averaging 128.2 yards per 
game, are scoring 38 points per 
game.

The M iam i-FSlf matchup fea
tures two of the nation’s top 
three defenses. The Hurricanes 
are No. 1 overall (173.8 yards 
per game) and in scoring (3.3), 
while the Seminóles are third 
overall (177.5 yards) and in 
scoring (6.8 points).

"Every game is a must game 
for us if we are going to win a 
national title," Miami Quarter
back Ryan Clement said. "The

team that is going to win the 
title is going to be undefeated."

Miami might be that team ... 
No. 3 Florida State (minus 5) at 
No. 6 Miami ... MIAMI 24-21.

No. 12 L8U (plus 1») at No. 1 nortdo 
Danny Wuarffal strikes early and often tor 

Gators .. FLORIDA 44-17.
Wisconsin (plus 26 1/2) at No. 2 OMo Stato 

Buckeyes averaging 52.4 polnis vs. 
Badgers allowing 10.8 pointa.. OHIO STATE 
38-14
No. 4 Ariiofia State (minus 4) at UCLA 

Sun Devils hit the road tor first Hma and 
find soma bumps . ARIZONA STATE 36-24 
Baylor (phis 27) at No. ■ Mahraalw

Do Bears have a chance against Huskars' 
ferocious dafsnsa? ... NEBRASKA 56-7 
No. 7 Tannaaaaa (mtnua 19 1/2) at Oaorgla 

Vola leave atata lor first Urna Itila season 
TENNESSEE 36-21

No. ■ Alabama (minus 12) at North 
Carolina State

WoNpack coming off first win of aeaaon. 
ALABAMA 33-13.
Oklahoma Stats (plus 99) at No. •Jklahomi 
CotoraiM

lulls 
ling 

ORADO 42-14

Buffs can't waH to shut down Cottoovt' 
running back David Thompson. .. COL-

Purdue (plus 21) at No. 10 Bonn Btato
Curtis Enis and the rest of the offense 

show up for thia one .. PENN STATE 48-7. 
No. 18 Washington (plus 11) al No. 11

Notre Dame
Irish tailback Autry Denton outruns the 

Huaklas' Rashaan Shahaa. ... NOTRE DAME 
27-20

.Maryland (ptoa 24 1/2) at No. 12 North 
CaroHna

Tar Heals dalansa second In pointa 
aHowad at 5.8. NORTH CAROLINA 28-0. 
Mlnnoaola (plus 10) at No. IS 
North waatam

Wlldcate roaring again after aarty-aaason 
■tumbía n o r t h w e s t e r n  30-17.
No. 10 Auburn (mtnua 11) at Mlealaaippt 
Btato

TIgare have won last three va. Bulldogs by 
average ol 10.7 pointa AUBURN 30-17 
UNLV (plua 40) at No. 10 Brtgham Young 

Just a hunch, but Slava Saildilan wW 
throw a TD paaa In this one ... BRIOHAM 
VOUNQ 80-7
No. 32 Kanaaa Btato (adnua 10 1/2) at

K-8lala sMIl raaHng from loaa to Nabraaka. 
.. KANSAS STATE M-10 
Waatom Mtehlgan (plua 97 1/9) at No. 24 
WyewlWB

Cowboys' OB Joah WaOwork should add to 
Ida 10 TO poaaaa ... WYOMBtO 42-10.
No. IS T tU d  (mkiua 92) vo. Olddhoiin  (M 
DdBao)

ThN oould gal ugly for Soonara.... TEXAS 
4S4).

Last weak: 10-1 (alralghi); 14-S (Opfoad) 
Season: 08 10 (atrMahl): 82-4»-2 (tgraari
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FOOTBALL
Dtairtel 1-4A IndMdiMl U <

r  m r ■-------- ~t
, OumMcM 

CWg A>— war. Borgir. 48 
MvquM tono, f̂ atnp«. 42 

8oaa Andmon, Caproch. M  
MMh LmM. tamal. 30 

Kick Kortng 
noMsonu

. joah Oartrwon. Pampa. 29 
OartM Ru m a  Canjmn, 20 

Nk* ümoga«. Borgar. 10 
Biyan laaranca. Randal. 13 
Renard Tnpao. (tanaa. 12

MarcacMna 
Tonv Powal. Borgar. 4 

arry Lon|p)ina. Canyorr. 3 
S a r ^ r
Tarry I .

I Barrata. Borgar. 2 
< Ayara. Canyon. 2 

Padrto enarrai. Oumaa. 2 
Oarraon NchaDany. Pampa. 2 

Oavtd Caatda. Borgar. 2 
wa Jamaa. Carryor«. 2 

Punang
(no.-m^. yaroai

Joan Oiackmon. Pampa. 20-30.0 
Bry» Lamanoa. Randa!. 10-30.7 
CnarM Ruaaal. Carryon. 24-300 

T j  waiaon. Borgar. 10360 
Snaivn Braahar. Ca^ock. 10-333 

Pum ramma
(no-aug. yarda 

ma. Dumaa. 10-14J 
Marryjaa Lorig. Pampa. 0-7.0

Slava KraOba. I

CtiaiM Qrmn. Randal. 1-7.0 
Lanca Braday. Borgar. 4-0 3 

anry Hamandaz. Itaratord. 1-63 
KxMH raiuma

(no.-ayg. yarda» 
Marquaa Long, tampa. 4-30.3 

ahia.taJ J  Matnra.>ampa. 5-34.2 
stavan Krabba. Dumaa. 2-30.0 
Ernaal Broiwn. Caprodi. 5-22.4 
Bnan Hugnaa, Cmryon. 3-20 0 

Taddaa
Mionaai HaaDand. Randal. 0i 

Cart Oamama. Dumaa. SO 
Jaaa Humar. Randal. SO 

Sarge Barrata. Borgar. 57 
Jarad Whna. Pampa. 57

Natte nal PooibaM Laagua 
A IA  Qlanoa

By The AMoclatad Fraan
AkTHnMEOT
AMSmCAN CONFIRBNCS
Earn

W L T FCL PF FA
Buttalo 4 1 0 .800 72 74
InOwnapohs 4 1 0 .800 ee 88
Miami 3 2 0 800 lie 79
New England 3 2 0 60Ò 125 104
N Y Jets 0 6 0 000 75 186
Caniral

PateOurgh 4 1 0 JOO 111 70
Houelon 3 2 0 eoo 128 117
BaMmore 2 3 0 400 104 130
Jacksonvsie 2 4 0 333 116 lie
Oionnaii
Warn

1 4 0 200 97 112

Denver 8 1 0 633 144 93
Kansas O y 4 2 0 667 117 92
Son Otago 4 2 0 667 145 144
OoMonO 2 4 0 333 lie 113
SaoBla 2 4 0 333 03 163
NATIONAL CONFBRBNCB

• W L T Pet PF PA
Wharungion
PMadafoiM

4
3

1
2

0
0

800
600

103
108

66
111

Ancona 2 3 0 400 82 131
OMm 2 3 0 400 87 76
N.y Gtontt 
CMNral

2 3 0 .400 58 97

Oman Bay 8 1 0 A13 204 72
MHtnaaota 5 1 0 833 114 92
D«ro«
CQxmgo

4
2

2
4

0
0

887
.333

141
80

87
126

Tampa Bay 
Warn

0 6 0 000 45 128

Son FrwKtaco 4 1 0 BOO 136 62
C0roana 3 2 0 eoo 100 71
St, Louw 1 4 0 200 75 126
N#w Olaana 1 6 0 167 87 137
AaarM0 0 6 0 000 82 152

Bunday'a Oamaa 
Detrorl 2ñ, Attonia 24
Mewiaaota 14, Carolina 12
Grhan Bay 37, Ctucago 6
N«iv En^^and 46, Baftimora 36 
O M M ) 34. Naw Yofli Jais 13
6a«M22. M«mi 16
Buttalo 16. Indtanapoks 13. OT
N^vOrlaana 17. Jadtaonvaa 13 
D«ivar 28. San Diago 17 
Ban Franctaco 28. Si Loua 11 
Houaion 30. Cincinnali 27. OT 
Odon dala Anzona. Datas. N Y Giams. 
Flyiadalpma. Tampa Bay. Watliington

%ktondaya Dama
^ibur(pi 17. Kansas City 7 
Aínda». Oct 13 
Anzona m Dalas. 1 p m 
ONcago ai Naw Oriaans. 1 p m 
Oemnati ai Pmsburgli. 1 p m 
lAuaion ai ABama. 1 p m 
Miami at Búllalo. 1 p m 
lArmaaota ai Tampa Bay. i p m 
Maw York Jais at Jadisorivae i p m

, p m .
Dairoii m Oaidand. 4pm
Ptsiadaipnia si Naw yow Oimiu. 4 p m
Bammora al indanapoiis B p m
Opan dale Oarwar. Kansas Cay. San Diago
Saania

M nO B K O atM
•an Pianoiaoo at Oman lav. 0 pAt

c T n . ’ r r s :
jgjgm  ira Miad by I

StaW W arM . '  
Cainfltond.ar. 
MoKMMOuAaajr. 
MvidyMaMdo. 
VMarioLM,ao. 
KalanlMMarado. 
Amanda Momi

f a ? * *

IMOf

Kyta taaiayjr. 
Jamtaan Hanoock.ar.

2-7

DualnlUayoodijr.
I Vlciiaryjr. 

Ryan\AM.ar. 
Brandon CodMjr. 
Bryoa Hudaon.ao. 
ToMM:

6-6

R8HINQ REPORT
KEMP: Watar fainy claar; low; 02 dagraaa;

' T aplnnars.black baaa lo 5 pounda ara lair on i 
worma and Bombara; atnpad bass ara lak 
pounds ara lair on Ima baM and plugs; calflah 
lua lair on troilinas baltad wMh cut mid pra- 
paradbaM.
OAK CREEK: Walar lairly claar; low; 70 

110 7dagraaa; Hack bass to 7 pounda ara lak on 
apimara i

SPENCE: Watar daar; laka laval 1056: 02 
dagraaa; Hack bass lo 8 pounds ara good on 
splnnars and crank baila; atnpad bass are 
lair 10 good on kva abad; Hua aixl channal 
caifisb ara law on rod and reals baltad with 
shad, and preparad baK; yellow caHisb ara 
lak 6n Hva paren.
WHITE RIVER: Water laldy Hear; low; 00 
dagraas; Hack bass to 0 pounds ara good on 
worms and Hack apkinars; crappia ara lak on 
minnows fisnad in deep water; cbannal cat
tish ara good on rod and raals baltad with 
shrimp and chaaaa ball.

ATHENS. Watar lairty clear; 83 dagraas; 
Hack bass to 0 pounds ara lair cantipadas 
and lizards; crappia ara lair on minnows 
fished at night; cattish ara slow.
BOB SANDLIN: Water Hear; lake level 
334.13; 80 dagraas; Hack bass lo 10 pounds 
are lair on Rogues. Rat-L-Trapa and tequila 
colored worms; catHah ara lair to good on 
nightcrawlars and shad.
CADDO; Water lakty clear; laka level 180.00; 
80 dagraas; Hack bass ara lair on live shin
ers and crank baits; crappia ara lair on mirv 
nows arKl |igs; cattish ara lair on trolHnas 
bait ad with Hvar.

CYPRESS SPRINGS Water fairly clear; tow; 
80 degrees. Hack bass to 0 pounds ara lair 
on spinners and worms; c ra p ^  are good on 
minnows artd |igs fished over bruA piles; 
cattish are lair to good on nightcrawtars and 
shrimp
FORK Water clear, low; 81 dagraas; Hack 
bass to 12 pounds ara good on Taxas-riggad 
worms and cantipadas; crappia ara fair on
minnows artd (igs. rto report lor catfish. 
GRAPEVINE Water lairty dear, laka level
526.22 80 degrees; Hack baas ara lair to 
good on live shiners, spoons, worms and 
crank baits, crappia are lav on minnows and 
|igs; no report lor catfish

r

a

Kansas mcurfcs start of decisivs
B unns e n U K ; wmm  mined; low; BO 
degiwe; bMok beee to 7 pound! ere Mr on 
onek btoto end agfeiMn: ompalo MB tak on

Big 12 stretch, for Tsjcas Tech
f ;

AY HUW AM ): VWmr toMy Haar; Mie level 
4 n J 7 ; BO degriii; Hack baaa ara lak to
90odanBaaBaapmeandworata¡oaWiahara 
Mk on minnowi and preparad bal. 
RICHLAN(VCHAM8ERS Water tokly Haar, 
M m  lavH 30B.7S; 81 dagraaa; Haok baaa 
ara to 7 pounds good on worma aito aplw- 
nera; wttea baaa ara good on nlnnowi, 
amai Ral-L-Traps and apoona; orappla ara 
M r on mktrtowa llahao In Uta baoka o( 
braaka; oaMsh ara good on ahrlmp and

IMiBBBÉÉAOatt
N a w Y K Tr ■

^  Maw YMk. ppd.. Mo.

York I
Oa N̂IRin̂ OPv I I M̂Vw

aarlaa I C
OoLIB

Mmora (WaBa 11*14) at Naw Y uk
i7*2),B:07pjn. . .

BASEBALL

(Cone 7 
S i M ^ O é t n  

Naw York (Kay 18*11) al BaMnwra 
(MuaHna 1B-11L BC7 pjii.
•atMtSas Oat I t

Naw York (Rooara 12-B) at BaMmora 
(Coppingar 1 0 « .  7 ^  p m  
BMiTaaK O ct IB

Naw York ai DaMmora. 407 p m . H nao-

At A Olanoa
ABTIm aaEOT
n v M O N s e fU E s

niaaday; Oat IB
BaMmora at Naw York, 807 pm . N nao-
-*----- -a----S«UOC IV

Bammora at New York. 8.-07 p.m., N nao-
-Naw Vaik B, Baaae 1

Tnaa 6. Naw York 2 
Naw York 5. Texaa 4.12 kinkiga 
Naw York 3. Texas 2 
Naw Ydrk 6. Texas 4

I arto erar* batts; whNa baaa ara lak 
on apoons; crappia ara lak on minnows 
fiahad ovar daap walar bruah pNaa; catfish 
ara Mr on rod arto reala baltad wHh cul bal 
and minnowt.
O.H.IVIE; Watar claar on mam laka, murky kt 
uppar and arto trtbularlaa; laka laval 1638; 79 
dagraaa; Hack baaa arto smallmoulh ara lak 
10 good on spinrwrs and amaH erar* batts; 
whtta baM ara lak on alaba and minnowt; 
aappm ara lak on mkmows lishad m Iha 
craaka at night; caifiah ara lair on troUlnat 
baNad «rtth cut bait; yallow caifwh ara lak on 
iroUmas bailad with ílva parch.
P08SUM KINGOOM: Waiar Haw; laka lavH 
998.38; 01 dagraaa; Hack baM lo 7 pounda 
ara good on erar* baila tlahad aarly arto on 
spinnara lishad durlng Iha day; stri¡Md arto 
whtta basa ara lak on Hva bali lishad on Iha 
mam laka. crappM ara lak on tninnowa flahad 
arourto tha docka; catllah are good on rod 
arto raala bailad wih cul bait arto on troltinaa 
bailad wlth hva parch.
PROCTOR: Watar lairty claar; laka laval 
1102.82; 00 dagraaa; black baM ara lak lo 
good Oh minrxywa arto |iga. catllah ara lak lo 
good on rod and raala baltad wlth chaata

13, Ctovaland 1 
BaMmore 10. Cleveland 4 
BaMntora7.Clavsland4 
ClavHand B, Bammora 4 
BaMmore 4. Cteveland 3.12 Innings 
NaNonto Laagua 

8 t Louts 3, San Otago 0 
8L Louis 3. San D l ^  1 
8L Louis 6. San Olago 4 
8L Louis 7. San Diego 5

ABaiSa 3, Los Angelas 0 
Allanta 2. Los Angelas 1. lOkinlngs 
Aianla 3. Los Angelas 2 
ABanlaS. LoaAngatas2
LBAOUE CHAMPIONSMP BERIES

(Fott)
w w m M O iK uoc V

Atlanta <  8L Louia 2. Attania leads cartas
1-0
Thursday, OeL 10

St. Louis (StoOtamyra 14-11) at Aitanla 
(Maddux 16-11), 8:11 p.m.
SsturdayL OcL 12

Atlanta (Qtavkia 16-10) at St. Louis 
(Oabotna 13-9), 4:15 pjn.
Sundays O e l IB 

ABanta to St Louie, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Oat 14

ABanta at 8t. Louie, 700 p.m., M nacaa-
sary
Wadnaada» Oat IB

St. Louis at ABanta, 4:15 p m , H nqpaa-
aary
Thursday; Oot 17

St. Louis al Atlanta, 8:11 p.m., U naoaa-
aary

LUBBOCK, iBKW (AP) ww' 
IbdB .TkIi foiig. ywtgBd for >
Bhoi Bl Bk  big t e  ytmm.
N ow thB/Yvgotit

Boy,doB»B)rgiMi; j . .
The Red Raidm bMjin a cm -, 

dal Big 12 trial Satina^ with a 
trip to KaiMML the Brat ol four 
straight, confBxanoe 
lAdio liava been tarikad at aome 
time during this season.

"We want to win moat of Biese 
games," comerback Ibny 
Darden said. "We've got to come 
out with fire in every game. 
Hopefully, they'll take us a little 
U ^ l y . "

Red Raideia (3*2,2-1) have 
won three of their past four since 
opening with a cloae loss at 
Kuiaas State in the Wg 12'a inau* 
guralgame.

week lie 
*%nQiY «vhati

hiÑ playera
m k t t í m

‘The upcoming gamaa actual^ 
loohad morn m iadn g bn pw?er , 
b id ^ .. the aaaaon .began. ' 
NelMaria WM No>J YfMte'BbM, 
Ibxaa AIM  and Kahim ooca*' 
pied plaoeain Bielbp25.

Siiice then, 'A r iz ^  State'e* 
of theriioddng upset 

Comhuskera raw knocked them
horn Bwir perch, and only the 
25th*rankea Lonrhoms are
dingiiw to 
other three.

Lonriioms 
the poD among the

Freshman fullbadc Sanunv

Coach Spike Dykes refuted to 
label last week's game against 
Baylor, a 45*24 Tech victory, as a  
mu8t*win situation. However, he 
has said more than once this

u n n w
Morris, who gained 9B yards 
against ttie Bears last week, isn't 
fazed by the Big 12's coUapae In

"Thte to die toughest part of 
the aeasem," he said. 'It's  going 
to be tough playing these great 
teams, but diu to the perfect time 
because our offense to gearing 
up."

JOE POOL Water lairly Hear; laka level 
517 05; 76 degrees; Hack baM are lair on 
Texas-rigged purple worms fished in the 
creeks, crappie are fair on minnows, no 
report lor cattish.
MONTICELLO: Watar Hear; normal level; 80 
degrees. Hack b a M  lo 9 pounds are good on 
ctar* baits and kve ban. catfish are very 
good on shrimp and Canadian crawlers 
fished in 6 to 10 feel ol water.
PALESTINE WHar fairly Hear; low; 81 
degrees. Hack baM to 5 pounds are lair on 
spinners arto Har* baits, white bass are fair 
on spoons arto Hva bait; crappia are lair on 
minrwws and |igs llahed around the rnarms. 
catfish ara lair on rod arto reals baited with

S t e a k &
P o t a t o e s
D e a l ! DQ*Dude

C U ck a F lM  
Steak Sandwich

& Flies

A

m m ;

Now for a limited time, get a DQ* Dude* and an order of
fries for only $1.99. The Dude* is a big, juicy chicken fried
steak sandwich, with crisp lettuce and tomato on a fresh bun.
Pair it up with an order of golden DO* fries,
and you’ve got one great meal -  especially
for only $ 1.991 But hiury, a deal this big
won't last long. w  1  9

On Sale October 7* 27,1996.
At pjrlicipatino Dairy Outtn* (torM (SReg U S Pat & Tm Oft Am DO Corp 'Reg TMTx DOOi Court

We Wiu Be Closed 
Monday, October m, 1996 

In Observance Of

C o l u m b u s

We Invite Ycxj To Bank 
With Us On Friday, October ii

migMMersr 
RRST
PMAPA BANKING CENTER 

100 N. CUYLER • 665S421
Where VínTA«» ^m ber Orw

Hobart at Kentucky 665-0022

National 
Bank of 

^Commerce
M em ber F .D .I .C .

F irstB an k
Southwest

Parrpa
300 W. KlngamS • 685-2341 • Pampa. TaxM

b y  p o p u l a r  d e m a n d

GLTAGE $ALE MGN & TIT
\A/ith purchase of an ad in The Pampa News

(additional signs 60  ̂ea.)
Visit Us O n  rii<‘ W orld  W id«‘ Wiúi: wwtv.¡mn-lex.npt/¡tanifKi-nctvs/da¡ly

3 Pcnional 14b A p p ila n c c  R e p a ir 14d C a rp e n try I4h General ̂ rv lce i 14r Plowing, Yard Work 14t Radio and Teievision 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

MARY Kxy CotmrtKi and Skin- 
car«. Faciali, luppliri. call I>rb 
SuplHon. 64)5 20VS

B EA U TIC O N TR O L toimelica 
■ml Skin Care vaki. icrvicc. and 
roakeovert Lynn Alliion I T04 
ChrMlne 659 1848

B E TV rT O B E N T  
B B V T T O O W N  

Wc have Rental Furniture and 
Appliancet lo tun your needi. 
CHI for eftimaae

Johmon Home Fumuhinfi 
801 W Fnmcif

:eiMii
well Cofidniclion. 669-6347

A B C  Ovirhead Door, Salet- 
Service-Repair. Commercial and 
Residemial. I 800-749-4690.

TREE trin\ yard clean up. Fertil
ize lawni/treei. Aeration. K. 
Bancs. 665-3672

Wayne'f Tv Service 
Miefowave Ovent Repaired 

665-3030
ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing. cabineii, painting, all
typet repairi. No tob loo amali. 

■.....................  4774.

All Sfar Contiruction 
"We Believe in Rerfeclion"

14s Plumbing & Heating
Mike Albui. 665-

h4ARY Kay Coamriict Free de- 
livary, make-overt, career infor- 
HMlian. Sherry Digga 669 9435

14d Carpentry

Painting, paperhanging, deckt, 
;, lile ana add-ont.

I4e Carpet Service
Ralph Baxter 

Convactor A  Builder 
665 8248

NU-WAY Cleaning tervicc, car-

fencet, roofing.
Free eilimaict. 24 hour tervice. 
1-806-845 1023, 1-800 382-7485 
loll free

JACK’S Plumbing Co. New con- 
tiruction, repair, rcmodelin|, 
tewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
tyticmt intlalled. 665-7115.

14y Fum . Repalr/llphol.

N O TIC E
Readers are wged to fully invei- 
ligaie advertiiemenit which re
quire payment in advance for in- 
fonrattion, aervlcet or goodi.

FUR N ITUR E Clinic. Furniture 
repair. Open by appointment, 
665-8684.

5 Spadri Notices

pelt, upholiiery, wallt, ceilinM. 
Qualiiy doetn'i coat...It pays' No

A D V B B T IS IN O  Material to 
he plaead la Ibe Pampa 
Nawa, M U t f  be placed 
ibrM isb |BS Pampa Newt

Bullard Service Company 
Home Re pain. Free Enimalri 

665-69M 665-8603

tleam used. Bob Marx owner-op- 
eralor. 665-3541, or from out of 
lown, 800-536-5341. Free etti 
malet.

FOR all types of concrete con
struction, call Larry Eccict 669- 
1206.

LARRY BAKER Pi.UMBlNG 17 Coin/Jewelry

DO Y O U  HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TR AIN IN G  

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa Newt would like lo 
keep iit filet current with the 
names of available individuala

EX P ER IEN C ED  A D V E R TIS 
ING SALES R EPR ESEN TA
T IV E  NEEDED; Excellent in 
come potential. High energy, 
positive, honest hard working 
person. Ptofestional sales persons
delight; open letriiory. Resume to 
Tejano PM Salciikerton, P.O.
Box,7762, Amarillo. Tx. 79114

Hcaliag Air Condltioaing
1,392Borger Highway 665-4,392

14i Generai Repair

JERRY’S Remodeling. Patio 
Covers, Pamung. Replacemeni 
Windows. Esiimaiet, 669 .3943,

B TS  Carpet Cleaning A R «to - 
arpet/Upholti 

Etiimalet. Call 665-0276.
ration. Carp itiery. Free

Have A Problem'’ 
Call the Fix It Shop 

669-34.34

Mng S
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
665-8603

M/3 Kmat
While Oold Wedding Set 

Call 669-J 720

llviM 
ealM h

19 Situations

PAMPA Lodge #966. we meet 
p.m StaledThunday 7:30 | 

■M- JadlWaday
B U IL D IN G , Remodeling and'i  'consiniction of all types Dea 

■04X1
14h General Services 14n Painting

Terry’i Scwerline Cleaning 
7 days a week

6M-I04I

Happy Houae-Keepen 
Happy RcliaMe-Boitoed 

669 1056

Conatnictian. 665-1
TOP O  Rmaa Lodee 1381, study 
Md pradtaa. Timaday night 7 .30

LETU 8D O  
THE WORKIt 

CLA88IFIE0A0S 
669-2S25

PANHANDLE HOUSE Leveling 
For all your home repair needs 
imerlor and exterior - concrete - 
patal - piaaier - tile marble floor 
levelint. No job too big or too 
imaU. (!iui 6690938

COX Pence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free etii- 
maict 669-7769.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior Minor repairt Five esli- 
mmet. Bob Oorion 665-0033.

BART Gooch’t Plumbing. For all
your plumbing needi, 669-7006 

»5-12.35, extension 403.or 665

HO USE cleaning. Basic and 
Spring cleaning. If interested 
please call Debbie 848-2137

in bill or pan-lime employ- 
meni and who have credemials in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, rcMHing, pbo- 
lograpny, advertising, produc
tions, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a (QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary rr- 
quiremenis, IM M EDIM ELY 
to: Wayland Thonws, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drata«r 2I9S 

Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198

EARN Extra S$. Need LVN and / 
or phlebotomisi to perform in
surance physicals on an inler- 
mitieni basis. Send resume to In
terim Healthcare, 4300 Teckla, 
Amarillo, TX  79109. (806) 467- 
1156.

W IL D U F E /  
CONSERVA’n O N  JOBS 

Now hiring game wardent, leciv- 
iiy, maintenance, park rangers.
etc. No experience necessary. 
For application/Informalion call 
l-40'/-338-6IOO extension
Tx II9C 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 7 days

C O N l'R E 'TE  and Foundation 
Contractor. Call 669-0958

loth Off on painting interior/ex- 
lerkK, janitorial, lawncare. Der
rick Crew. 663-1310. Call!

14t Radio and Tetevtolon
W ILL sir with elderly. 23 years 
experience. References. Call 
664 1463

SIV A LLS, Inc. needs wclder-
EXPERIENCEO Body man and

1463

fabricators. Drug lest required 
Only experienced should o^^y. 3

Prime man only. A m y  In per 
Systems,

T. Netman Conatnictton 
ftee rstimawa Cahtarti, etc. 

663-7102

NAVARRO Masonry Brick 
work. Mock, swcco, stone, and 
concrete. Repeir and consiruc- 
Ikm. Call colltcl ITS 3000

int
lerior, mud lime, blow acoustic, 
wall lexuire. 34 years in Pampa. 
663 4840.669 2213

Johaaon Hohn  
Entertatament

We will do service work art most 
Major Brands o f TV ’s Mid VCR’s. 
2211 Perryton Fkwy. 663-0304.

3/4 miias WC« on H «^. 60, Pam
pa. Tx. ^

son 01 Refinisking Systems, 117 
E  71k, Bofgcr.

W ILL do housekeeping In town/ 
surrounding areas. Reasonable 
rales, honest, dependable. Sched
uled cleaning. Jennifer 663-7)33

PURR’S Family Dining. Corona
do CcHNr, now taking applica
tions for Ml positions. Apply In 
person BOB.

IN D EP EN D EN T Coniracior 
needed lor Dfeiy Oklahoman Ro
me for the PaSiiM area. Excellent
way to suppfemem your income, 

act Dob Hopson at 806-433Corttacl______
2349, leave menagr

/
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H» Cnitffi ClMck. Ho i

HOW M fhn Agfjy u
2S0S r  ■

N IW i 
M t a
A(Vlya30tH.I
M t  wdTCBY WmmM. A> AMt.■ o -- -. IfOMIL

Now HiriAg.
— ■ A o ^ jg  'TV-VCR-Ghm

iKMMfWi

DBUVBXY driver n o o M . We 
will fWnriil vohiclc aod ia- 
w rM M . OMiM bo I t  yMry oM 
w ** t ^  record. Apply —
M H ooti«, Corooodo tboppliig 37

UvbwnMoi
tyHoor-r

tO lW .nw cIf

Aaply la poraoa m l a
»iTfcHoba

Tsa
W0RKEB8

A w y o a tto re M « '

$Sdi

IM
fm t

CaMI06-M4-2743
torm m

WAHTBO: Aai«M  tailB K  Mri 
aayibiag wMlom. CHI Jewell 
6<9-t4lf or «  302 W. ft«er.

é 9 ]
m

WANTED experienced rig 
hoada. driten, deirick n m , floor 
hoad*. Coaifriiiive pqr. vaonioo, 
iniarM oe, reiireowai, safety 
beaHto. dmg leal icaniaed. BOE. 
l-tO O -330^ 3.

OEENINO for part t e e  taka pcr- 
loonel. 3  to j  dayi per week, 
■anal be dbk to aw n 2 Saaunkm 
a atoalh. ApafV ia parsoa only, 
Caylcr C loiaiag Co., 113 N. 
Cayler. __________

EXPERIENCED Individaal ia 
banking, with knowledge in 
bookkeeping, Pedline, and with 
compoter backgroond. Call Na
tional Bank or Conanerce 663- 
0022__________ ________
NEED Cooks, Fryer and Broiler 
experience. A|my in person at 
Tbxas Rose Stoakboute.

PERFECTION Roofing Material 
Needs driver. Some forklift ex- 

I helpful. Needs Clast A
CDL. Apply in Person at 113 
Osage, Aim  
62«rM ondayS-4.

kinarillo or Call 663-

■ FIREWOOD *
Call 663-3366

Deer Processing 
Wink «Id  Blake
663-4692 or 663-1330__________

SOUTHWEST Taxidermy, fish, 
game birds, deer, coyotes, bob
cats, reproductions, etc. t3 7 -  
2906, hoiiie-837-9234.__________

DENTURES
PkdlSetS330 I-800-686-3411

30 Sdwfaig Machine«
WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vaeuum 
cleaners. Sandsrs Sewing Cerner. 
214 N.Cuyler, 663-2383.

SO BuUding Supplie«

WhHe Honac Lumber Co.
.  101 S. Ballard 669-3291

30 ft. wide X 40 ft. long with 
monorail 3 -16 ft. sections. 
Overhead crane 663-7010 afier 6

HOTTUBfortafc. 
669-9322

< 9R < 7iu W ttl

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

WHITE Deer-306 Doucette. 7 
Family Sak-Friday, Saturday 8-7 
Antiques, coHectsMes, furniture, 
c ro c te  books, unfinished craft 
items, houmhold, lots of every
thing else. (Kitohens).

Httenllon Rinnml 
W« Hr« Buying

For Information Call
TBAS FEEDERS
1-806^5-2303

ACROSS
1 Memborof 

a Bantu- 
spanking 
tribe

t  Typaof 
powor 

10 Moat 
aanalMo

12 Holyplao«
15 Naalar 
14 Cartain

poni««
18 Raw 

mlnarala
16 Donald 

Trump’a ax
18 Foraaeh 
18 KIN

Barda,, at.)
I “

24 1888 
candì 

28 Organila' 
lion

28 PuHay 
28 Muaical 

eompoai- 
tlon

SO Commanca- 
mant

SI Martin —  
King 

S2 CuNc 
SS Many qta.

34 Safety 
agey.

36 Hotoa 
36 Raaaaroh 

room
38 River In 

Europe
41 Author 

Qrny
42 C lo ^ '«  

need?
46 Start again
47 Small hoio
48 Salty 
48 AetTM«

Straap 
80 Carry on

DOWN
1 African 

nation
2 Below
3 Hilo 

garlands
4 Employ
8 Part of the 

>•8
6 Oaeora- 

tlona

10 Caaao
11 Staruaof

Answer to Previous Puxxie
H U U IR  PJUW^uiJUL'j uuum uiiu
UL'INU  ¿’iMMW lliUli] 
IM-iMULJ UrjklUI-iUi:i 

mULO MULï] 
□W Ul^W UU tìl'JWWU 
Ulll^ I^UULj LIIUL'J  ̂
lilMMU (-ll'JWLi llk IM  
Wl'URl-iW klW M UIIM IJ 

13UU LUIÜU
yuliuu  

UlOU Uü/Lëü □ u u y  
H U IJ  C ium u N U M I]  
UN U MUUM UU U U

eight linas 
12 Duration
17 Compota
18 Paaoan-s--a-Dwiia
21 Mormon 

stata
22 Re  mote 

control 
button

23 Shadow- 
box

24 Cowardty 
28 SpirMamm in mtit----- *3« NNMnaiani
27 ttiadM
28 Engrave 
28 Marina

laopoda

/  1UT *N; CARLYLE •  by Larry Wrlfht

fsL Seay matois Tv $130. 23 
_____  . ia. RCA mams Tv $73.

COUMla .Jl«f«0 WM B MCk 
NOW hkiag dieb wasbars. ITS. Magaavox console stereo 
cooks, pan lima bosisss, and $30. Otmnaieed. 663-3030 
servers. 
nmto.201 IXTRA  Niec Blae Scctem l Md 

lhasc
•JRQL

Matcbing Chase loaagcr for

KIHOSIZE Waterbed Rir sato. 6 
I t  high bookcase hcedboeid with ‘ 
mtorar, S300.669 3123 afier 3 or

Ö p  ' W L W é f .

■ft

Itm
Ciffifcire AMA.hUv.

<9b  G f i r s f«  S«laa_______

OARAGE Sato • One Day oaly, 
Friday October II. .9 am - 3 pm. 
No Ewiy birds. 2343 Beech

BIO Oaurnc Sale, Thursday and
ly. 620 W. Prates. L ite .o f  

tobies, chain, kwves.

951

CHIMNEY nm  am be preveatod. 
.Queca SarMp Cbiamey Glean- 
iag. 663-4606 or 666-3364.

lik
s, louof I 
■6pm

A l ^ B r n f l N G  M aterial to 
be placad la  the Pampa 
Nates M U fT  be .p laced  
tb rjra^ b ^ tb e . Pampa News

a n A q u e  Clock, alio Oraadfii- 
Iher O o ck  Repair. Call Larry 
Nortoa, 668-7916 after 3 p.m.

SINGER 1996 new school mod
els. Serge finish. Heavy duty, 
tews silk, jeans, leather. Mono- 
irame, uc-xags, buttonholes, etc. 
To year iKtory warnm|y. S i98 
win ad; $439 without ad. Singer. 
1800 S. Oeofgia, Amarfflo, 806- 

'467-1771

deposr 
7322.883-2461.

requin 
menu, 6o9-298l

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

S3 Martini 
Ingradinnt 

38 Rad win#
38 Dyad 

rabbit fur
37 in regard to
38 Nota —
40 Foot 

part
41 Author 

Emlto —
42 Aatronaut'a 

ferry
43 Affirmativa 

reply
4>l Qamwn-AU-S-■rvcia 
46 Hearing 

organ

■ n r " Ì— H

I T “

16
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MuRiPMaily
6l2R«id '
lYkkqr, Saturday oaly.8-7

3 Family Oarage Sale-1139 S .
Nelson. Friday and Saturday
8:30-7

YARD Sale: Tools. 4  Urea 13 
lixe. clothes. Friday and Saiur- 
d ay 8-4 .S3 l E-Oordoa.

BACK Yrrd-Oarage Sale. Boxes 
of aew/used Chrisams craft items 
sad decorations, hsskets, mar
bles. bottles, glasdwaie, old jan , 
b o «^  records, dm, twin bed, ex
ercise bike, much ndscellaneou*.
932 E  Francis, Friday. Saturday 
9-3 pm.

OARAOE Sale - 2338 Beech.
Furniture, some Antiques, 
clothes, shoes, handbMs, ba- 
bybed, Saturday Only October 
lin 8 ;4 3 -6 p m

OARAOE Sato: Furniture, nice 
danes, toys, miscellaneous. JS I2  
Coffee, 8-7 Satmday8rt2 ;iy "6 6 M 8 4 2

1000 Sirroco, Friday 3-6, Satur
day 8-4. Furniture, Bass Butter, 
camping, long bed shell, dotbes 
size 8-12, microwave, lots of 
stuff.

CARPORT Sato Friday and Satur
day. 726 Malone. Plants, Furni
ture, and Miscellaneous.

OARAOE Sato: 329 Jean str. F i-  
day and Saturday 8 a.m.-7

YARD Sato: Friday 9 am.-2 p.m.
332 N. Faulkner. Clothes. bi\es, 
tv, sewing machine, dmetie table.

3 Family Garage Sak Baby items, 
clothes and lots more. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, 9-3. 1320 N.
Banka.

FRIDAY and Saturday, 1908 
Lea, 7:30-3 p.m. Furniture, ca- 
nope, bicycles, ceramic dwarfs, 
dolls, binis, baby clotoca, dishes, 
bedding. Miscellaneous.

YARD Sale- 1.7 miles south on 
Bower's City Hwy. Thursday, Fri
day. Wooden yard decorations 
for Halloween, Thanksgiving,
Christmas.

70 Muaical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting «
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply to purchase.
It's all right nere in Pamps at

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN FEED ft SEED 
Hwy 60,663-3881

CUSTOM Swathing and Round 
Baling. Dependable equipment.
Reasonable prices. Contact 
Tbmmy Cote 806-779-3187

77 Livestock & Equip.

DUE To Health - Must Sell I pal
omino stud, 14 years old with 
papers. I gray Brood mare-with 
colt by side wid bred back. 833- 
2827 Will take best offer.

I Rad Salcra BuH 
4  1/2 yews old. Call 833-2910

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming.
Boarding. Science dieia. Royae 
Animal Hoapital, 663-2223.

Ofoomittg and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Fm Salon 

669-1410

QUALIFIED profeaiional ca- 
nine/feline/ pet or abow groom
ing. AKadee Ptemkig, 663-1230.

Lee Ann's Orooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

CANINE Unlimited Obedience 
Academy offers beginning/ad- 
vance classes. Sharon Culrell 
274-7267 or 274-9199. Private 
Insinictlon available.

SwwrrSStvk 
The Pasips News will < not 
knowingfe accept any advoito' 
ing whiai ia in vlolatiM of the 
law. It ia dur b elief tha| «II 
renul properties advertised bi 
this newspeper are itelli0 le  <

‘ ’ mais.equal oppoitimity

I bedroom. References and de 
posit required. Dogwood Aptut 
mcnts, 66^2981,669-9117.

'
APARTMENT for troM. 669- 
1720_________________

BEAUTIFULLY furaisked I 
bedrooms su rtiag  at $363, 6 
moofe lease, pool, taundiy on site. 
Caprock Az^m eiM a 1601 W. 
Som cn rilto ,^ 7l49 .

EFFICIENCY, air, $113 month, 
bills paid. Can 663-4233 after S 
orl

2 rooma, 1244 S. Hobart. Kitchen 
priviledgea, electric stove, ap- 
plianoea, new central heat, $2W 
orbtni olfer. 66^9388. ,

NICE Brick I bedroom 8 » ^ *  
apartment. $273 month, B illt

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 UnftimUhcd Apts.

I bedroom, covered perking, ap
pi iances/lanndry, $273 month 
$130 deposit. 669-8870, 663-

>-9817.

ALL BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

1A 2BED RO O M S 
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
1031 N. SU M ^ R , 669-9712

98 UnAinilsbcd Housss

ca m rt, $273 month, gas
mint,
paid.

f i

6ÍMG96U
■ntde Thru FurfonnanM* 

ttMW. «andere------- B to te
OIjnrt Ĵjndjr ĵjjjjjjjjBroRgr

1 0 ,

BEA TTK  RLVD,« By I
IOì O mmL P m

AFFROXIMATBLY 3300 
Commerciai Ruiidipg w i* 
for asm or laasaM M  131.

120 Avíos

tl4Rocrsotloii>IVshlcto«
BHfs Cusiom Ganpers 

930S.Hob«t 
Panq«.Tx. 79063 

806-663-4313

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Atoock 

Parts and Service

1991 Cwiillac, 33/X» adlsa. 1988 
OMC S-13. 48,000 miles. Call 
669-9S3S.

1986 Chevy Caprice, loaded, 
$1800. IM -m i.

1993 Toyota Ibrcei. WiU acH t o  
M3-U

115 Thdler Parks
3

payoff. 663-1628

iwflugaac; tSTT ̂oor
260 V8 engine, potter, air, au
tomatic. Extra nice, one local 
owner, only 39 ,000  actual 
mi let.

lll4N.Ruaaell 
669-7333

1 always krK>w how many timet Unde Merle's 
vWled counting the di ataine In the driveway.'

1,2 3  bedroomt. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplncca, waaher/dryer 
bookupa in 2 and 3 bedroomt. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W, 
Somerville, 663-7149.

2 bedroom. References and de
posit requite. C^^vood Apan-

LAKEVTEW APARTMENTS
I or 2 bedroom unfumithed 
apartfuents Now available with 
view to Lake. Hours 9 - 3:30, 
669-7682.

NICE I bedroom, appliances, gas 
and water paid, 417 E. I7ih, 
Apartment I . 669-7518.

ONE bedroom, on Christine, ap
pliances, $260 month. Action 
669-1221.

LARGE I bedroom, E. Browning, 
irport, 1 

66^4842.

PARTIALLY Furnished I bed
room, $230 month, bills paid, 
$130 deposit. 663-4270

3 bedroom, central heat on Na
vajo. 669-9817

ONE, two and three bedroomt. 
Need a home? Call to rent-66S- 
6628.

ONE bedroom house with car
port, tome new carpel and paint 
M -4842

98 Ueftimbhed Hovees

LEASE or Sell: Nice 2 bedroom, 
brick house with garage. $300 
tMMh.663-4842 ^

$  bedtoom, caipftod, MliknaM. 
W 4870 ,663-T O 2, S P 5 4 6 t ;

LARGE 2 bedroom mobile honie 
in White Deer, 401 S. BciMdict. 
$230 month. Pets OK. Alto 
amaller 2 bedroom, $173 
month. Water paid 937-3119.

2 bedroom, dininj room, fence, 
new roof, 1306 Garland, $300. 
663-8923,664-1203.___________

REALLY deSn, nke location, 2 
bedroom home. Draosit and lef- 
erencet requite. 6o9-6l98. 669- 
6323

SALE/Lcaae, 3 beditoom, I bath, 
den. 2209 N. WeMs. $460 month/

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator. 
663-3630

2 Bedroom hoiM. Recently Re
modeled. $273 a month. Call 
669-4270 arid leave message.

1617 Hamilton, 3 bedroom, I 
beih, central air, heat. Very 
O t e .  669-6373__________

1120 Cinderella. 3 bedroom, I 
bath, garage, carport, central 
heat. $423 month, $230 depot- 
It. 663-0271 after 3 pm_________

99 Stonige BulhUngs

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vwipna sizes 
663-0079,663-2430.

Econosior
3x10, 10x10, 10x13, 10x20 and 
10x30.663-4842.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
AvaifaMe! Tap D fexas Storage 

AlcockMNaida 669-6006

B AWStorage
r  • lOx 16 10)^4 

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable BuM Inp
820 W. Kiagimill 669-3842

102 Bus. RcnUl Prop.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA 
f)fficc Space 665 4100

103 Homes For Sale

TWILA FISHER RFjkLTY
665-3560

FOR Sale or Lease: 1320 Chris
tine, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, central 
heal / air, built in appliances, 
lots of closets space. 868-5921

2 or 3 bedroom, I bath, central
heat/air, attached garage. Needs 
work. 1500-1600 block N. 
Faulkner. Will sell for best offer. 
8-5, Monday-Friday 1-806-935- 
6483.________________________

2-3 bedroom houses. 2 bath/1 
bath, I on comer lot, both fenced. 
663-1429.

3 bedroom, I bath, attached ga
rage. 2219 N. Nelson. 669-6955 
or 316-493-3076

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
all brick, new carpel, fireplace, 
covered patio. 1331 Nelson, 
$64.500. Call 665.3023.

3 or 4 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, Cha
rles St., garage, covered patio. 
Realtor, 663-4336,663-4180

R fM -T t

MSwWarU. jm M ii
¡tm Ward.....................did lt*3

Menue WWd. 0*1 , Sraher

MOVING: Need good home for 3 
Hack, I gray kittcaa. 669-0643

t r

i r

AKC Rottweiler puppies. Shots 
siartad. Have botti paremt. 663- 
1742 after 6.

FART Lah/Fwi Sheppard puppiea 
ay. 663-7900 after 3 

pm or 1000 w atm  Dr. anytime
to give away

89 Wanted 1b Buy

WILL pay caah for good usad ftir- 
niture, appliances, air condi- 
SoMn. 6¿9-9634,6694804.

(^ IC K  Caah for worfcaMe a ^  j 
miancea, furniture, ect. 6 6 v '  
0233,669-7462

6 6 9 - 2 S 3 7 uentim
W i l l  „
KKAtJOKS^

ÍÍÍ.0J
ify Idwe'ds Ini.

S t l lm g  P om p o S m t*  I 9 S 2  ’

A S K N  • 4 twdroomi whh 2 Hvk« o n s -J J  hartu. lite floon in dinin| md 
taius kit. fiieplac«. new ced« foof. doublé fo lte . MLS 3aÌ6. 

PRKOKRIC • Commocial bmlneu. Jtect ReMaarol huiMini snd asuip
khehsni
mam. Owner «alts new eqalpmenl on odw
~~ IP *  • Spin tevcl on come kM wMi ctecte ¿Ivs. Incfoand pool md IM  

pool hoaw wbh bMh, taiebn, oatter. aprlnkter lyMMi. Home has 3 M  
roanw, 2 Hvtng « m b . laigt fsaw mom, doaote p n te . MLS 36)3.
LOW RY . Rricfc duet bsdroom home arWi fleapiaoe. covamd p«h>. $mt0i  
t o  nootad M ic. chidar block fence. 2 badw. 2 Uvhit meui. brkk l e n ^  

IM to. hu|t mauar wak ln clomi. MLS 3dl7.
yW RLL • IWo btdmom In mod condblon. Pier A  beam conalrictlon. brick 

a. MLS 3747.
.....tti4  Weber« Rabb--------------------------------a a M ili

lOWLOIM SfAWRYN RIMT «N, CW«
swottgw-ouxssR— aaa-taaa

103 Homes For Sale

Ä
Pampa Realty, Inc.

312 N. Gray 669-0007 
//www.ua-digiial«om/bome-

OUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
663-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
viol agt  units srvdilsdrie. 665- 
0079,665 2430.

116 Mobile Homes

GoodCrsdR? 
Lowest Down Paymcnls

In Town
$499 on new Single Wides 
$999 on new Double Wides

4 Craga
wheels IS in. x 8 In. 1982Camaro 
moior-froze up. 1973 Chevy 
pickup. Ito motor. 816 N. Wellt, 
669-7893

New Motor.
Chevy Super Sport 
rietar.$4^ .«65-717952

1987 Cadillac Sedan DeVillc. ex
cellent condition, NADA Book. 
$3800. Offers considered. 663-
6926

121 IVucks

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie N iabetRm Itor
663-7037 _________

Iluire 
own 

4673

Hurry Very Limi 
See At

Limited Time! •

1979 Chevy Pickup 
New Paint and Tirât 

Call 665-6841

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Hejp aqi 
financing. Will carry pkrt d< 
payment. 669-7192 / 661^1

FOR Sato By Owner- 2 bedroom.
2 bath, large den, living r o o m ,» * '^ ™ '^ ^ * *  
utility room, I c «  garage, central H 8  IVailers 
heat/air $ 3 9 ,0 0 0 .8 4 8 -^

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Aeflon Really, 6 ^  1221

Oakwood Mobile Homes 
330Q Amarillo Blvd East 

Amarillo, Tx. 
800-372-1491

I need to buy used 14 ft. wide 
mobile home or will consider 
used double wide. Will jwy cash. 
Please call me in Amarillo 1-806- 
383-3683

1986 Blaxer K3 4x4. New tires, 
good condilion, $325a 806-826- 
3480 leave meesese-

NEW 16 ft. uliUty trailers. $773. 
Jim Davto, $48-2386.

Henry Oiuben

669-3798,
Pampe Really Inc 
798,669-0007.

120 Autos
664-1238

HOUSES For Sale To Settle Es 
tales, in Pampa, located at 1312 
N. Russell (contract pendmg) and 
1100 N. Somerville (contract 
pending), below apnraised vakto. 
Terma are cash wiut property to 
be sold "u  is”, without warramy 
other-than title. 1319 N. Sumner. 
Call 806463-3284.____________

JoArni Shackelford-Realtar 
Fir« Landmarii Really 

You Come 1st! 663-7391 .
>IPCT8BLL'MM0Mi:Eb

LOW MAINTENANCE 
HOME

3-2-2, cent. h&a. extra storage, 
large fenced yard, 801 N. Mag
nolia. $78,0()0 Days: 806-273- 
2862 Evenings: 806-273-3330

TRADE 2 bedroom, closed in pa
tio, 14X14 storage for late mod
el pickup. 669-1 te5

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, central 
beat/air, brick/sidtng. storm doors/ 
windows, 2 firaplaces, double 
garage, comer lot 665-3846. 
■ H t e R t e ^ t o t e M B t o t e V
104 Lou

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 663-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hob«t 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chewotot-Poniiac-Buicfc 

OMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

BUI Allisan Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 665 .3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Cha^e-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood. Finance 
Maiuger, 701 W. Brown, Pampa. 
Tx . 662-0101.

QuaHly Sales
l300N.Hot>an 669-04.33 

Make your next car a (>iality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'Ktoi The Spot Fiiuatcing"
82t W. Wilks 669 6 0 «

’ 1994 Chevy Corsica
VA 34K. Loaded - $8995 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 665 .3992

1995 Chevy Extomfed Cab S-IO 
pickup. Black. 22K miles. V-6. 
looded, many extras. 669-2362, 
663-4137

1971 Ford pickup l/2-$l300. 
1976 Ford pickup V4-SI600. 248- 
7291.

1988 Ford Club Cab. loaded, V8. 
$6000. Cowty«tl. J ( » l  N. Sumn
er. Apmtment #107

124 Tires Ik Accessories
OGDEN AND SON

Expert Electronic wheel baiane-' 
ing. 301 W. Foster, 665-8444.

126 BorU & Accessories

Parker Boats A Motors 
301 S. Cuylcr, Pampa 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo J39- 
9097. Merctuiser Dealer.

3 Horsepower Fishing Motor, like 
new with only s few hours. 663- 
.3368 after 5 .30.

'/ le m
« « ,  R E A L T Y

IN KW  L IS T IN G  - I S t S  
NORTH DWIGHT • AlirKtive 

I brick home. Family room wiih 
I bookcases and firtplicc. Large 
Ik iich cn  and dining. Isolaied 
I master bedroom. I 3/4 baths. I Room off of den could be office

nSiI or 4ih bedroom. Double 
square

ItTAIOO. MLS 390)
1779 feel (GCA

Shed
REALTORS*

2I15N. Hobart 
665-3761

F IR S T  T IM E  Opporlunily lo 
buy mosi presiigous farm land. 
1/2 laciion m S300 an acre.

i ll si I . l I u l l I K l I  k

Kc:ill\ P  
(ihS 0717 

I fiOO N. 1 loh.ii I

TWO STORY
Very nice 3 bedroom. I 3/4 baths, 
plush carpel, hardwood floors in 
formal living room, dcn-kiichen 
combined, nicely decorated, new 
roof, walk in closets, french doors 
lead lo palio, central heal A air. 
Price is great. Call for an appoint 
mem lo see. MI.S .3844.

NBW  L IS T IN G  • I I I )
IK IN G SM ILL • Cute aieel ah 
I house with fascia and aofflll 
I covered fo r  no mainlananca. 
I Nke yard and f i n t e .  L-slwp*d 
I living and dining with built in 
Ihulch with glaaa doors. Two 
I large bedroom. I 1/2 baths.
I Price righi al $ 1 9 .900 . MLS 

387).
1712 H O LLY LA N E • The 

I Sleeper. Beautiful brick on 
beautiful Holly lama 3-1 V4-2. 

I TWo living areas. Open den/din- 
1 ing/kilchen. Palio with a viewl 

Reduced lo $81.000 MLS 3784. 
IS I3  NORTH  C H R IS T Y  • 

J Nice brick honre with unusual 
I brickwork on from. Family 
I room with fireplace Three bed 
I rooms. 2 full balhs House jasl 
I professionally cleaned Some 

new paint.

669-1221

unless you want to save money 
on your next classified ad.

Old Fashion Classified Rates 
Are Back!

5̂  Sale Is On, But For A Limited 
Time, So Come In Today!

If you run a 3 line ad (13 word maximum) 
for 5 days for *12, add 5* to It and we’ll 

give you 5 more days.

Now you can’t  beat a bargain like this.

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
403 W. Atchison • 669-2525
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raiban reinforces front line after,government troope retake terr
advancing Ikliban back from the A ■tronghold of Ma*podi, .lhe 
moutti of the remote Pan|ihir PlM̂ ahir VUley to • dfUfadl a«d

KABUL* Afghanistan (AP) -  
Striking back againsl resurgent 
forces of the deposed govern
ment, hundreds of lUibon sol
diers in tanks and trucks roaied 
toward die front line today to 
icinforoe their besieged demises 
north of Kabul

Ailer a ferocious batde that last
ed into the morning, the lUiban's 
blamic army, won back territory 
briefly lost to a surprise offensive 
Wediiesday by former govern
ment troops, witnesses said.

The offensive had given troops 
their first victory since before tlie 
Ikliban forced them from the

the remote Par 
Valley and pinned them 
near Qiarikar, 40 miles north of 
the capital witnesses and aid 
groupsopemdiwinthcareas^d- 

The o f^ v eU U ed  at toast 200 
Ikliban soldiers, a «oup aligned 
nvith the deposed government 
said. There were no reports on 
casualties in the Ikliban's sue-, 
cesaful move to turn bade the 
ofioitove.

Using heavy artiHery and 
tanks, Taliban soldiers regained 
control today of Jebul Siraj, the 
former headquarters of

c^ ta l two weeks ago. The Sept Afghanistan's deposed military 
27 capture of Kabul gave tne ditd, Ahmed Sian ^aaood,vrit-
lUiban control of two-thirds of 
the country, where they are 
installing their strict version of 
lalamicrule.

For a time Wednesday, former 
government soldiers piuhed die

nesses said, returning from the 
frontline.

By early afternoon, fighting 
reportedly-had tapered,ott and 
otily the occasional rocket fire 
ooiud be heard.

dat^eroiu 
Throughout die 1900s dvfl Her, 
Masaood fought bade Soviet aol- 
diers from the valtog earning the 
niduiame 'Tion of me Puipiiir."

The only other Aghdng force in 
Afghanistan to commanded by 
the powerful northern w iloeq, 
Rasira Dostuih. ^

Dostum's army is weB-dtod- 
plined and well-armed. Mm y of 
nis soldiers were con8cr^ds indle 
former communist oovemment, 
backed for 14 years by Moscow. 
His fleet of airoaft includes sev
eral Russian fi^iter |etosmd Hind 
heikopter gun^ipe.

Dostum controls, seven north
ern provinces as well as the 
Salang Hi^way, the only road 
linking Mbul with newthem 

Stan and Central Asia. 
Wednesday at Dostum's

headquarters in the northern 
Afghan dty of 
depoaed Prssidsi 
Raobuii called for e , 
and a meeting of all me nmrrliig 
factions. ' »,

A Dostum spokesman said hto 
boss wants the meeting held in 
Mazar«-Sharif. *Wb are request- ‘ 
ing all tile leaders to personally 
come to Mazar«-Shartf to stt 
togetiier and solve the Afghan 
proMem," Gen. Piatidah said. 
’'We are in touch with the 
Iklibaivbut so far tiiey have not 
replied to our invitatio^7 

It's not Ukd|y they will attend. 
The Taliban leaderdi^ has 
already warned Doatum not to 
form an alliance with the 
depoaedgovemment..

The lUihan leader. Mullah 
Omar, rarely leaves his head- 
quartern in southern Kandahar 
and sridom sees anytme.

Piandah, who like menjr «id  wearetthera tonil oapQr i  
Afghana uses only <mm m tm , tonban. - «
•ays so for DoatumTa eoldtors On Monday, they heutodilied 
have stayed out of ttw flg ^  but ' Qoss worker ki K i ^  from 
he wmned they are fo good post-f vehicle, beet him and tiieew lim  
tion to defend themselves.. .  ^  in |tol o v e p i^  before frmliig

Where ttwy roto, lUfoen M oitiieReduowsaid. Tf 
era have doaad schools for The Red Ooss has protosted to
stopped woman from working the lUlban . leedecship  ̂
outolde the home and forced men spokesman foan Luc Paladini 
to attend moscMe, grow a beerd ' aeid. in I I'i * ,,t. .' - - ' • - ■ '. 0 (>,.« 9 ..iJ..;,

^ 6 6  fhamiacy
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"Where The Customers Is Always First' 
CoronadoCenter

DEAN'S PHARMACY _
2217 Perryton Parkway |  ir " l l i

669-6896 TOO W. Foster

669-7417

Phone/Fox 665-4241

ilCaiter of Pampa

Schneider House Apartments
665-0416 120 S. Russell

PAM Apartments 
669-2594 1200 N. Wells

For Senior Citizens

SHOE FIT ■  N,.uiONAl BANK OF COMMERCE I  fl ' '
2 1 6N. Cuyler 665-5691J 1224 N. Hobart 555.0022 B  314 S. Starkweather ^  665-57291

^  Te d  Hutto 's

I=Pampa
100 N. Cuyler • (806) 665-8421 • Member FDIC 2545 P e r r y t o n  P a r k w a y Moke Your Next Cor A QiuUty Cor 

1-800687-3136

FRANK’S
THRiFiyy
300 E. Brown 

1420 N. Hobart
126 S. Cuyler

FirstB an k  
Southwest

Pampa
no W. nnpe« • MM41 • Pampe. Teme

WAL-MART
csAir*Jww rFBL

f i l i

ALWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART

Amwillo Meral Credit Union!
Pam pa Branch  

900  N. H obart -  0B B B 271

B& B
H A B U fA C Y l

300 N. Ballarcj - 669-1071 or 666-6788

C E L L U L A R O N E
1329 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas] 

669-3435 • 1-800-530-4335

Good Luck Pampa Harvesters!

f  The Pampa News

Proud Supporters Of The Pampa Harvesters
/ T ilb e r s o n  -  Q o w e r s , In c .

^  J J I N C I  k j  1 * 2 7

PA M PA , T E X A S

Chevrolet • Pontuc • Buick • CMC • Toyota

805 N. Hobart 

1-800-879-1665 • ;-1665

. A ,


